



J. W. COOMBS, Pronuktoii, 
Ossood's Bloclt, 
STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mr. 
I,. B. ULM EB, 
Mannraetnn and dealer in 
(RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Oriatmill. 
ELLSWORTH. Maine. *2 
II ■'.*■( Y 1(01.1.1 SIM, 
Manufacturer of 
HARNESSES and TRUNKS, 
STORE ON MAIN STREET, 
(opposite the Ellsworth House ) 
Keep, constantly on hnn.lllarnewefol all kin,Is 
Trunks, Carpet Hag,, Valicea, Whips, la.hes, Ac 
Harnesses Cleane.l an.l oile.l at short notice. 
EHaworth, June It), 1S.iN. 30 
AMOS P, TAPLEY, 
DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES AND RCBEERS, 
Nc. 84 Milk Street, 
opposite Pearl St. Boston. 
March 10, 1*MI. 3ni8 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
BeakriIn 
Xo. INfi Ninlt* XIutI, 
( Formerly lti l-soug \) lia«f,) 
curl BiTHAWAV ) 
|ORN H. I.AROI*"*, i 12 BOSTON. 
It. FOSTER & CO., 
Jj U M H K I v 
t oinml^inn Mm lisiuK 
No. V7 .STATK STRKKT. 
jyI2 /JON 7*0 .V. 
ABBOTT A X llUiKXT, 
Wholesale Grocers, 
6 and 8 Faneuil Hall Square. 
(■Ntuth Side Faneuil Hall.) 
C.V.oR'.r AfUN'TT, ) 
AM At* A SARGKSf. S 12 /J O aV /ON. 
|)U ID III Glll.i: A t o, 
BOOkSlIsItKRS, STITIOMRS, 
15GO K 15 IND K It S , 
and dealer* in 
EKI N' II, ENH1.I.SII .„/ IMERI' 1' 
paper hangings and borders, 
V sin II i-l ■ III *, II 
^~A1I Ord.-i« jiroroptlj att.-r 1- I t". 
m>«. ImT • I"' "'" ""' 
I. II. THOMAS. 
S II K li I K V 
HANCOCK I'orXTY M ' I N K. 
ttfli •(■ in liranite I'.i'tb, Main .M 1.1.-a fib 
.'ll. 
( ALA IN r Joy. 
n ti /• i r i a ii i: n iff. 
ElT_->lV'i|!TII ME 
ALBION K. P I.UNT. 
inn 11 siiF.KiFF, 
— AM*— 
Jnili of ill, r-a.. .1 it>/ IJwirum. 
|. .. s ii I I. AN la, M K 
> 
1S1! Al l. H. 1.1 NT, 
Juflf '•! lit* I'"in ""I ij""”i"i- 
IJIXU I a I. A Nil, ME 
Kotare l’ubln-. "mi.. via " ri-cka 
•ud t/ualifv nig "Iheef. 4' 
BLANKS. 
E> erv .learription of lllanba lurni.b, I in Ibi- ben 
Hale and oil tUc «b rlmt t, He.- at tli" 
AMEIll' AN Oltli K. 
EUGENE HALE. 
(.WANE/./"K ««■( MT<‘K'IHV It /..(II, 
KIJ>Wol;TII. M K 
om. k m '*r ;• v 
,„rr, ill rmwa funnel It ".•cu|,i, ■! b, tbe 
« 
‘’The h.i.ineae-rthe UteTImm.- .. 
mama with lb.' ante-rugni-l. «>"■ » ill attend to it* 
eeitlumcut at Ibc ab.oe ..J* R 
KUaaorth, Stpt .1". I- 's- 
n \v maiion. 
AIIormy mi./ ( ounollor at Tun*, 
Kl-LSWnltTII, ME. 
Will give Ilia attention a|*eeiallT and I" nil'll, 
taltke ciu-eti.'ll lluaineaa. 
Ufliee n Main Mrcct, nt-it t" 
Petit. 
( ’lnii’lt’x I F;tiill iii. 
f’OLNSKI.l.cU .t ATTORNEY AT I.AAV, 
ORLAND Maine 
rr.uij attention gi.rn »H bunnraa cotruated 
to hits. 4 1 
JiEN.I. H. FOSTER, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
CASTINK, Me. 
Hancock County. J 1 **' 
S. WATERHOUSE. 
4 t IOHS if A I'OI \seil.OH 
.11' l.lf. 
llfU'-trlk ,\t un*. 
uflice >verC. l*e«k • .Store, entrsuce «»n Mam 
• ml Water Sj/efU. * 
uitr.iT ruiA v 11.. 
Kiitiial I’irr Inouranft tonipany 
«dv». It’ll AtblII ii JottUASI, INeael.nl• 
II V It ik L- ?••*■'> 1 .ciwr 
^AJ* B Agent, BUtiTth. M«* ♦**__ 
ll 1 
Dr. J T OSGOOD 
S U K O E (> V 
'GXt Mechanical D a n t i a t, 
Hancock St ElUworlb, Me. 
31 
I 
CKO. A. WlIKKi.KH. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
O&XAtflr, WVt. 
• fuinx rty»-y l*r Nath&n Kiuen»u 
De,iriue to retire fr.m the |.r u Ike .f me.li. ln.- I hereh 
rec..mm.M».4 I*r W h-h *» * .k»rul e*,**rh 
|»f*.-tiU*M»»*r :iit*l lc|>-|kiiu U.** u *. l.-lio** «f the I'.ihllM 
All |>ers.ilI* indebted r:. .. tue«tei1 to .msM mu 
«Ule. N KMKKriON, M. i) 
JOsHMI PtlEKI 4k <«*.. 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
AKI) 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothing, $-<•. 
Next Door below Wbltii'g'e Store, Main ^tr®* 
KID worth, 1 
[ SUstoortl) c\mmran. 
TVhm*. T,-n cr.pirp, f in.oo. one mpy when l ^ _ ( Tkrm* or Advkrtikinc.—One square or ten* 
, p ibl within »ix month*, $1.30 t At the expire-I £\ • • V L |. A I. IT _ I I "t T three insertions, $1,23; each auhtn quentinsei 
:[ luc £tuc iu Deeds, not Hems; m tLl)OUQl)t$, not wrcntljs. * ill be strictly aUtieansI to. J (merits. A square is 16line* Nonparicl- 
i 
_____ __211 _- 
| VOL. VI. NO. 20. ELLSWORTH, ME., FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1800. $1,50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
poetry. 
[From tho Whig and Courier.] 
The Covered Bridge. 
lit IVW ID BARKER. 
Toll the fainting Soul in the weiry Form, 
There’s a world of the purest Miss, 
That is linked—a» that Soul and Form are 
lin ked — 
By a Covered Bridge, with this. 
Yet to reach that realm on the other shore, 
We must pass through a transient gloom. 
And must walk unseen, unhelped and ah ne 
Through that Covered Bridge—the toinh. 
But we all pass over on equal terms, 
For the unive rsal toll 
I- the Outer ttarb, which the hand of CJod 
lias Hung around the Soul. 
Though the eve is dim. and the Biidge is dark, 
And the river it spans i- wide, 
Yet Faith points through to a shining mount 
That l«*oms on the other side. 
To enable our feet in the next day’s march 
I'o climb up that golden ridgrt, 
Wc must all lie down for a one night's rest 
Inside of the Covered Bridge. 
Kx IT I K, M F., 18(»0. 
A Characteristic Parody. 
You’d m arce expect one of my age 
To smoko a cigar and look so sage 
And if 1 should a moustache wear, 
Although the hair i- rather -pare, 
li' ii't view me with a critic-eye. 
But pa— my little whiskers by. 
Big aches from my little toe-corns flow ; 
Kong lieard- from downy faces grow 
And ih nigh my fw’.ard i- short and young. 
Uf tender giowth and lately sprung, 
Yet all the whi-ki r- in the town 
Bnic existed but in down. 
But why may not Charley’s face 
Be coven 1 like others of Ills race— 
1via d what To n and 1)it k have done, 
< fr any man bene ith the sun 
\N here're the whisker- far or near, 
1 hat do not find a rival here 
I >r w hen the ho\ lait three fret h gh, 
Wh" lias a m« re fu//y beard than I 
if .% kl ll A II A II «l ^ It ^ 
V. IM M V II HUM * 
Evels of Tobacco Using. 
\ NTI-T«»|»\I *••» llooM. ) 
May. l!‘th, l"»iO. \ 
I Jr mnstitntrs a Syrians IJ//i- 
dnamt to Jl>li>jions Urmrlh, l.aini/mcnt 
and J srJ'i/Jnt'S'. Whatever we cannot 
a.-k t i • *d'- Messing upon. niii-t he oppose 1 
to our spiritual prosperity and who 
pra\ s over hi- I •b.ovo ? Who think there 
i- a Mod in if- u-• who i-better prepar- 
ed tor spiritual work by feeding an arti- 
ficial and unvoked appetite by a filthy 
weed which none of all the existences nt 
nur earth will touch, save a certain worm 
| and it-elder brother man? what minis- 
ter is better prepared for publishing sal- 
vation b\ having abundance ot' tobacco 
juice to s.piirt hi hi- pulpet, or well iiia.— 
fi-ated pi id- to tumble in the M»\ by llis 
side * I low would de-ll- < ’llli-t alld llis 
apostles and the tir-t -e\eii deacon- have 
appeared with toba- eo Imxe- and cigars, 
or pipe-, going from hoii-e to house 
and place to place with messages 
of Iiierev to non * No. the dear I led com- 
« r did not use such an article a- that in 
prosecuting his glorious work, and you 
should not. It i- doubt less a great h in- 
deranee to the work of the pure and 
! blessed spirit. It is true that Mod ha- 
unt in hi- word particularly pointed out 
this evil bv name; it i- comparatively a 
modern -in. only about throe hundred 
ar- "Id ; but had it » \i-ted when tin 
volume of inspiration was filling up, a- 
it exist- now, have we not a good degree 
of reason to believe that it would have 
Mvti also written ; •• No tobacco drunk- 
ard shall inherit the kingdom of Mod." 
Think not you can have great |*ower 
with Mod or man while you are slaves to 
thi- sinful practice. 
If is a needless and trick"! trustr of 
means. It is not meat, if is not drink, 
it is not clothes ; only think of our own 
nation exjM iidmg forty million- of dollars 
tobacco ; and our own county proba- 
bly from ten to twenty thousand dollars. 
Think of our young men paying out anu- 
allv from fifty to one hundred dollars for 
ihe .-ingle article of cigar.-, iu order that 
they liny sijoci .--stiuny pi.iy ini' man.— 
Think of churches who pay more for to- 
bacco to consume upon fallen lu-ts, than 
I they do collectively to forward mis-iolia- 
ry plans and purposes abroad. \\ ere all 
I the monies paid for that filthy and disgU'- 
tiin'weetlbrought together into aggregate, 
and laid ou the alter ol tiod instead ol 
the Devil, t\hut a sublime offering it 
would be! How attended by the prayers 
of the saints, would it scatter the leave- 
of the tree of life;—our agents uiiglii 
S then go hack iptickly to the pastorate 
and all complaints concerning them would 
end. The past year only about two mil- 
lions were paid by all the religious de- 
nominations of our country for all relig 
hi Us alt-1 benevolent purposes. forty 
millions for tobacco and two millions loi 
the giving of the bread ot litc." 
We have spoken truly lint affectionately 
of the parent of many evils; we havt 
briefly pointed out the baleful effects o 
tobacco using on the body, that wonder 
ous tenement from the hand of tiod.— 
We have referred to painful social evil 
which it begets ; we have shown that i 
j 
takes hold on eternal destiny ! Chris 
I tians pray and laltor for a reform; 
but reform is well nigh stationary as tin* 
history of the past will show, while t hi 
I 
| colossal evil remains guarded and ador- 
ed. The stalking evil of intemperance 
will not submit to leave belied that which 
|K)-srsses such marked affinity to itself; 
tobacco is etpially unwilling to part with 
its twin sister intemperance. There is 
but one remedy—will all apply it—“touch 
not, taste not, handle not.” 
I N PKI'KXPKNT. 
Campaign Chronicles. 
ClII'ATKR I I. 
I. Now about the elo-e of tin* reign of 
Wi-e the t Jov. nor. old Ossawattima — 
-urnamed John brown—went down into 
\ irginia with seventeen white men and 
five Kthiopinns, and caused a great uproar 
at a place called Harper's Kerry. 
*J. Now as soon as (lov. \\ ise heard 
of it, he caused the ground to tremble j 
with the tread of hi- armed lagions going j 
to give old Hrown battle. Their armie.-1 
at or near the arsenal, and \\ i-c began ; 
the battle. 
Vnd it came to pass that old 
l8rown's men began to give away, and lie 
being wounded and sore pre-.-ed by the 
enemy, gave up and was taken prisoner,! 
he and all that remained alive of his ar- 
my—e\rrpt two who tied into the land of 
the North. 
I And when the harvr-t had ended, 
Wi.-e took Old brown and hi* army down 
to Charleston, and there slew them, and 
-wore vengenee on those that had fled in-1 
to the mountains of the North. 
Moreover—Wi-e in hi- wrath 
-eared the whole tribe of Ib inoerats iu- 
-oiinn li that they -.hook in all their joint- 
ii 11 i. I 11111 — »(11111 \ \ will ill — i»!v flu 
I nion and |otln-r>—The I nion i- 
in danger lV«»iu tin- violvliee of tin- Hr- 
1'iiMii an-. 
• ’» And while W i-e was "atherin^ 
John ami hi- army to tin ir father- and 
frothing in hi- :mp-r tin- Southern ru- 
ler- -wore that tin- KepuMuans must be 
"atliered too. or tin- I nion mu-t be di — 
-olvedor tlnir peculiar iu.-titution ‘would 
mine to naught. 
7. Therefore the Northern Peiiioerat.- 
were the more afraid for they feared in 
tin* j'athcrinj' to tin- fallow-, W i.-e\- 
wrath would not di-tiii^ui.-h tin- difference 
between a Democrat and a It -jmbliean. 
So tln-v gathered thelll-elve- together alnl 
held union nn*etin^s to ft// tln ir love it 
w a- -o little they had to t*U of it—for they 
never aeted it to tell their love for their 
eount r v. 
v Thi- "a- tin- beufinin^ of the I nion 
]-art\ who-c prinees a— embh-d tin* pres- 
ent -eed time—at Haltiutore. and nomina- 
, fed l»« !l and Kverett for tin* head rub-r- 
ot’iln- nation. and those wept at tin- I n- 
ioii meeting- 
*.». Now behold ! as soon as tin- 
(nion meetinirs were over and Hell* 
and Kverette were nominat' d, the deiiio- 
erats, love t’ortln- I nion wax»*d-tom* cold, i 
and their wi-e men were scattered from 
tin- Charleston Convention throughout all, 
the laud roaring like lions—-sono- tliir-t- 
im'for more Conjure--—and other ^mo- 
tor a Doii.da- to beard the roarer- in tln-ir 
delis. 
In. So tln-v turn awa\ from Hell and 
Kverett tln ir leaders, and ery aloud no 
more tor tin I'uion. but leave tin* Creat 
Conservative Con-«iences to j»o down to! 
tin- river of solitude to die—by them— 
.* ... .-•* 
11. Therefore the tribe communes no! 
j more together fertile l’nion and their 
j countrv, but for th»* chief seats in 
the -vnagogue and chief ruler-of the pen-, 
jde, making iiimm1** as sounding brass— 
and the tinkling cymbal—when they get 
their ti-t into the treasury on election day. 
Ward. j 
\fter the Chicago nominations, many del 
cgat«*s who were going to \i*it tin* next Pres- 
ident nspH'sNd Mr biddings to writ*- a let- 
ti-r to Mr l.ineoln. He eoiisented, and im- 
mediately wrote a note, m substance as fol- 
lows 
•* I>k\k Liscni.v Vou're nominansl.— j 
j Voi wil.l. fiK n.K<TKi>. After ymir ehvtion, 
thousands will crowd around you, elaiming 
'.rewards fur services rcndcn*d. I, too, have 
| mv claims upon you. I have not w »rkcd 
i tbr vour nomination, nor tor that ot »n\ j 
other man. I have labored for the estab 
I li.-hmt of principles and w hen men cam* to 
me asking my opinion of you, 1 only told 
them, Lincoln is an honest man Ml I 
ask of.you in return tor my seniors i-. mok> 
my ilu/mirnt i/ood throughout your 1 '/onus 
I ration. 
Yours. CIDIHV.S* 
Am.viv; Mam uktoPsiin.— A corrcs-1 
pendent of the Xew En//and Farmer. 
who uses manure from a barn cellar, with- 
out any admixture of straw, thus gives 
his method of applying it to sward land 
tor corn. He spreads it in spring upon! 
'the ground plowed the previous fall, at the, 
I rate of tifteeii to eighteen cords per acre, 
and then gives it a thorough harrowing, 
so as to mix it with the surface soil.— 
Then, just before planting, he plows the 
'ground to a depth of from three to five 
j inches, harrows it and plants tho corn. 
j In this way he has raisod on an average 




|{y Jove Miss Hoyt, if I thought 
[here was such a thing a- disinterestnl- 
ness among women. I *uI«1 he tempted 
to commit niatriinony. Here I am thirty- 
live years old, and still a bachelor. My 
louse and gardens are going to ruin, all 
for the want of a woman’s presence, and I 
cully need humanizing myself. Such 
Maneuvering as I have witnessed among 
lushaud-seeking old maids, niarriageble 
y oung ladies, managing mammas, and gig- 
iug school girls, have put me entirely 
nit of humor with tin- sex. What do 
you think of my ease, |bn*y lloyt ! 
** Sad, verv, but not hopeless,” she re- 
filled ; but you have only looked on one 
:d« hire. You have mingled only with 
the gay and trifling—the heartless vo-! 
taries of fashion. You are surfeited with 
■mpty pleasures, the glamour of iue.xperi- 
•nee has passed from your eyes, and you 
.(•e things as they are. Your pure gold 
ias turned out to be a thin gilding ; but I 
think if you will step aside rom your 
hath of worldiness, you will find that 
there vet live women noble and ;rue-heart- 
•d enough to suit oven your fastidious 
taste. Mr. llorriok." 
“Perhaps so," he ie4dnd eareb d\. 
but I haven’t the inelinntio'i t>» hunt 
them uj>. Ah ! this is a sad, weary world. 
Miss lloyt, what is your idea of life," 
*• It is too solemn a thing to be trifled 
with. she said, looking at him with her! 
•arne>t, searching eyes. Ih» you know, I 
tfteu wondered that you, with all your 
wealth and talent.', should have aeeom- 
idished so little for your own good or that 
if voiir fellow beings. If is not too late 
m begin yet Paul Ih rriek. Let the world 
u* the better for your having lived | 
A bright color suffused her auditor’s j 
aee. •• I used to have such dreams when' 
I was young, lit* sani, ** mu nave oui 
ivrd ili* hi with my youth. As you say, 
t i' not too late to comincnc' living in 
■arnest, and I have halt* a mind to try.— 
I b» you posses* a harm, Mi'S Hoyt ? I 
ilwav.s fiel like a ‘new creature’ when in j 
> our neighborhood. \mi arc si unlike most 
.■olies of \our age. N mi are—liow old, 
Miss I busy. 
’* 
“Twenty-nine, sin* <|uiekly replied. 
And \ou experience no uneasiness at 
he thought of living a single life!—i 
lave no horror of l>eiiig called an old 
uaid ? 
Heii'V Hoyt smiled her own peculiar j 
anile. She said—“ I long ago came to 
he conclusion that dame Nature forgot to 
irovide a worscr’ half for me, and more- 
>ver, 1 have ‘learned in whatsoever state j 
I am, therewith to he content. In my 
•arlv days I imbibed a horror of artful, 
lesigning old maids, and then determined 
0 live as a model of what a spinster 
dioiild he. She a ided, more seriously■, 
It is an odd fancy of mine that the 
words take no thought for the morrow,* 
L\vre especially designed for the perusal 
»f’ maiden ladies. Ah, this :,iking so 
inueh thought i' the eur>e of tin world. 
Mr Herrnk was silent awhile, and 
pensy busily plied her needle. At last 
ie spoke : *• \ on have heard o‘* the old 
Spaniard who left his sunny home to seek 
in the New World the life-givi ig waters 
• f tin* fountain of youth. He did not find 
[Ik in. Nevertheless, | shall Mart on a 
-iinilar tour, though not «juite so foolish 
is his. 1 shall seek for a wife and hap- 
1 dues.**. |*ray I may he more successful 
I ban he. 
\ half sigh rose to Hensy’s lips, hut 
die smothered it, and answered in her low 
voice : 
Police de Leon might have found hap- 
[liuess if not youth at home. \\ e often 
iverliKik the dear little daisies at our feet, 
in search of grander flowers; hut dis-j 
taiiee lends enchantment to the v iew,’ and i 
kvhen we. bruised and wearied, reach the, 
•bjects of our strivings, vve find thmii nox- 
ious weeds, and long tor the humble dai- 
ries. 
Well, perhaps I shall stumble on my ( 
laisy, yet, he said gaily ; and now Pm 
it! for the country. Pm tired of city life 
uid feel a desire for green fields and fresh 
air. Adieu?” ami he was gone. 
Ib ii'V Hoyt checked another sigh, and 
laying aside her work, sought her room 
with a !«»ok. Hut l fancy she did not 
read much, and I fancy also, that avowed 
• Id maid as die was, despite his faults, she 
cherished something more thin mere 
friendly feeling toward' Paul 11• Trick in 
her maidenly heart. 
And Paul—as for Paul, he had over- 
looked his daisy already. 
The evening train bore our friend from 
the city, and ere midnight lie reposed his 
wearv. pilgrim limbs beneath the friendly 
roof of the only hotel which the v illage 
of p-afforded. The next day at an 
ii!if.i*hii»11:11 • 11 :i I V Imiir. lie -t ul led forth 
to enjoy the morning beauties of his stop- 
ping place. •* 1 wonder what Ihnsv would 
think of this, ho soliloquised, as lie 
stretched himself on the dew-g*'mined 
givcii-swurd, (a cry imprud* lit perform- 
ance.) and enjoy *1 the song* ut the birds 
and the smell of the Powering grasses.- 
I know 'In1 would say that the country 
i* lie* only place where one can truly lit*1. 
Perhaps l>cii*y would and perhaps she 
would not have said so. He that as it 
ini'. I am sure of one thing, that Mr. 
Paul Herrick acquired a most outrageous 
appetite Ibr hi* breakfast, as his landlady 
can testifv to this day. 
Time passed on and our friend became 
more and more delighted with his sur- 
rounding—especially as his hostess had 
kindly introduced him to all the village 
maidens, and he had found one, who, he 
thought, was all his fancy painted her. 
There’s no denying the fact that Jenny 
Page was pretty, but she possessed a 
shrewdness our Paul little dreunied of; 
she read him well, and behaved according- 
ly. A more demure, artless lassie would 
be hard to find. Vos, Jenny Page, with 
her bright curls, laughing blue eyes, ami 
diwC"l \yhilv sUvuriwj — Juuuv ia inn 
simple white dresses—had fairly da need 
into the bachelor-heart that had withstood 
tin* attacks of troops of beauteous ladies 
clad in gold ami velvet. 
Such walks in the moon-light; such 
sails on the river, delightful pie nics and 
rambles in the woods, Paul Herrick bad 
never experienced before, and consequent- 
ly imagined he dwelt in fairy-land ; while 
Jenny, artful gipsev, grew tired of the 
sweetness long draw’ll out, and began 
to wonder if he was ever going to pro- 
pose. 
* 
Paul wrote once to Densy—“ I have 
found inv daisy, dear Densy, and a verit- 
able liftb* country daisy it is, quite un- 
pretending enough to suit even you.— 
Think you my blossom will bear trans- 
planting to city soil? or will our scorch- 
ing sun wilt its tiny white leaves? Put 
I am foolish to talk so, as I have not as 
yet breathed aught of love in Jenny’s ear. 
Isn't it a pretty name? The owner is 
pretty too, I assure you,’ and here a cata- 
logue of Jenny’s charms quite interesting 
to the lovers, no doubt, but not so to my 
reader, who if he be a lover also, thinks 
bis own Jenny the very prettiest and best 
in tin* world. 
A few tear drops from Densy’s eyes 
blotted this same letter, but what caused 
thorn I don’t pretend to say—perhaps a 
friendly solicitude for tin* writer. 11«*r 
answer was brief. 
I rejoice that you have at last found 
your daisy, Paul, but you had better 
make ha>te, or other hands may gather it. 
t iod bless you 
Paul, also, thought In* had better come 
to an understanding with tin* fair Jenny 
at once. He thus made up his mind as 
he lay in the clover reading Densv's let- 
ter. •* She i- right,” In* soliloquized, fold- 
ing it up—*• some one else may carry off 
my daisy—and here Paul Herrick came 
to the conclusion that such a procedure 
would kill him. •* I could never bear it,” 
l... it..1 .. I ..... ....... I .....-i 
mover from the Mow.” Just then he 
heard voices—Jenny’s among the rest. 
I should like to know what lie means. 
Jen., hanging around all sunnie r, and not 
a word of love, although it is plain to be 
seen that In* is -mitten." 
Yes, I have him sure enough,’ said 
Jenny, •• but then he's -o provokingly 
slow about proposing. Hut when I'm 
once married to him, I’ll act out’ to pay 
for being so outrageously prim this sum- 
mer.” 
\li how I envy you, Jenny,” said 
another girlish voice. “They say he’s 
immensely rich, and you’ll live in such 
style—have your earriage—fine house— 
and servants, and su di dresses ! t Hi 
my! 
Pon t feel bad. Sue, I II hunt you up 
a rich husband in the city. Yes, I'll live 
in sflfle, girls. You may believe I’ll 
make his money fly when I get hold of 
his purse-.-trings,” and laughing and chat- 
tering gaily, the girls tripped awav. 
Paul was thunder-struck ; for a few 
moments the field and skv fairly spun 
armiml, and he could tint have told wheth- 
er he was himself nr a bunch of clover. 
\ftcr an immoderate rubbing of bis eves, 
lie emu* to the wise conrhi'ion that he 
was -till alive. •• And I was sure it 
would kill me to lose my daisy," lie mur- 
mured. and I believe it would, bad it 
been a true flower. Hut as it is not— 
why I suppose it’s better as it is,” and 
with a sigh be arose. An hour later, and 
lie bad packed hU trunk, and also penned 
a note to Miss Pag -, wherein she was in- 
formed that Mr. Herrick regretted that 
lie could not afford her the pleasure of 
making hi'money fly, but lie preferred 
handling his own purse-strings. Hv the 
time she received the billet he Was whirl- 
ing away from the village of P-to re- 
turn *ne\ < r more.’ 
Mr. II erriek talked to himself some- 
thing after this wi-e :—•• I don’t th nk I 
have loved her so very linieli after all, for 
I don’t feel anything like committing sui- 
cide. And P ui'\”—here the calm sweet 
face of Peusy Hoyt rose vividly before 
him—“and Peusy, I know she will be 
-»>rr\ for me. Perhaps” but—the rest of 
tin- sentence could imt be heard for the 
ringing of bells as the train neared the 
city. 
The next morning when Pon-y awoke, 
she found a vase of white daisies oil her 
table, and upon «pi»*stiotiing lb tty, obtain- 
ed a knowing nod of the head with only 
this answer—“ I put them there ’cording 
to iii'truetions. Mi— Nobby; you don’t 
know who -out them.” 
peii'V did not shed any tears over her 
flowers, but she placed them very tender- 
l\ in the window, and then sat down by 
them to her sewing. Hut she had a very 
strange feeling in her heart. While it 
was vet altogether too early for fashion- 
able rails, there was a ring at the door- 
bell, and lbtty ushered Mr. Paul ller- 
jsick into the rosy little drawing-room,and 
Pensv received !■ iin in tier old cordial 
way. 
I • 1 i• 1 not expect vou back yet awhile.' 
she after the usual gi.tings had 
taken place Have vnu cuttle to prepart 
a soil for your daisy 
■■ Vi-." ho replied, his face fairly shi- 
ning ; 1 have come to make ready my 
garden. Vnd. by the wav, it must he a 
faney-like enclosure, full of rare flower) 
and singing birds, and silvery fountains 
I cannot get too nice a place for my dai- 
-v, I lousy." 
Surely not," she answered wondering 
1 lv—fur she never saw hint so moved be 
fore. 
1 haven’t told yon how that would 
be-ilai -y in the country, turned out to In 
no dai-y at all, have 1 ? 
•• No,” with an astonished look. 
Well,” 1 tuund out by chance that i 
would only flourish in a golden soil am 
j that wouldn’t suit me, you understand 
Densy ’? It was nothing but a weed, a I 
! ter ail,—not worth the plucking, and 
have come to gather the true blossom.- 
j Am L too late 7” 
There was no misunderstanding hit 
; now and Densy with trembling tinget 




the window and gave it to him. lie ea- 
gerly grasped the little hand and flowers, 
both, exclaiming: 
Densy—my own Daisy!” and—and— 
l indeed, dear reader, I dare not ti ll any 
more if that scene. Sufficient to say, it 
was highly satisfactory to both parties. 
iThcy were married soon after, and to the 
wonderment of her friends, in addition to 
Ivor .simple snow robe, the bride wore a 
I wreath of white daisies. I5ut she voueh- 
Lsafed no explanation, and Paul highly ap- 
i proved her bridal gear, 
j It was then Paul Herrick began to live in earnest. It was bard at first to cast 
a>idc his indolent nature, but with Densy 
| as his encotirager, counsellor and loving 
guide he has gloriously succeeded, and 1 
think the world is the better, lor bis hav- 
ing lived. 
One word dear reader,—don,t overlook 
the daisies. 
The Republican Platform. 
HrsolveH-—That wc, the delegated rep- 
resentatives of the Republican electors of the 
United States in Convention assembled, in 
the discharge of the duty we owe to our con- 
stituents and our country,unite in the follow 
i ing declarations. 
( 1.—That the history of the nation during ! the last four years has fully established the 
propriety and necessity of the organization 
and perpetuation of the Republican party, 
and that the causes which called it into ex- 
istence arc permanent in their nature, and 
now, more than ever before, demand its 
peaceful and eonstitutiona triumph. 
‘J.—That the maintenance of the prinei- 
1 pics promulgated in the Declaration <1 Inde- 
pendence, and embodied in the Federal Con 
itntion, and the Union of the States, must j 
and shall Is; j reserved. 
.‘U—1‘hat to the Union of the States this j 
nation owes its unprecedented increase in 
| population, its surprising developcment of! 
j natural resourci’s, its rapid augne-ntatiun of I 
j wealth, its happim*s at home and its honor 
abroad; and we bold in abhorrence all 
-cheines for disunion, come from whatever! 
j source they mav, and we congr itulute the 
.. tli.t I .1 I.... n 
y 
1 gress lias uttered or countenanced a threat 
I d'disunion so often made by I lemoeratie ! 
members "f Congress without r bukc, and 
| with applause from their political associates; ; 
uni we denounce those threats of disunion, 
hi case of a popular overthrow of their as- 
e**ndency, as denying the vital principles of 
a free government, and as an avowal of con- j 
II e 'ii pi a 11 *d treason, which it is the imperative 
duty of an ind pendent [*e qde thoroughly to 
! rebuke and forever silence. 
4.—That the maintenance inviolate of the 
rights of tie* States, and especially tlie right 
"f each State to order an*l control its own] 
[domestic institutions according t*» its judg- 
| m**nt exclusively, is ess»*ntial to that balance j *f power on which the perfection and en- j 
durance of our political faith dcp*nds ; and 
we den ounce the act of lawless invasion !»\ 
j armed force ol any State or Territory, n«» 
| matter under what pretext, as the gravest ol ! crimes. 
•V—The present democratic administration 
has far exceeded our worst a ['prehensions in 
! irs mcasur* less subserviency to the exactions 
t a sectional interest, as especially evident 
in its desperate exertions to force the infa- 
mous I/*eoiii[tton Constitution upon the pro- 
testing people of Kansas, in construemg 
t lie personal ndation between master and ser- 
vant to involve an unqualified property in 
persons; in its attempted enforcement every- 
where on land and sea through the interven- 
tion of Congress arul the Federal Courts ; of 
the extreme pretentions of a purely local in- 
terest, and in its general and unvarying abuse 
of the power entrusted to it I y a confiding 
<* — l’liat tin* jM'oplejustly *vi<*\v with alarm 
the reek less extravagance which prevails in 
••very department ol t u Federal g ivcrninent 
that a r •rurn to right * eonoiny and acounta- 
j hi I i ty i*< imlisp* nsible to arrest the system of 
• plunder of tin* public treasury by favt.red 
parti/ms, w hilst the n cent startling d* vel- 
op-uicnts ol fraud and corruption at the Fed- 
<*ral m«>tropdis show that an entire change ol 
] administration is imj eritively d -mand<*d. 
7. —That the d. grim, that t ie Constitu- 
tioti <*l its own free force ca ri *s slavery int" 
my or all the territories of the United 
Stilt s. is a dangerous political hef'sy.at va- 
riance with the • xplicit provisions of that 
instrument itself, with contentp»raneuus »*x- 
! poition, and with legislative and judicial 
precedent, is revolutionary in its tendency, 
and subversive of the peace and harmony o 
the country. 
8. — That the normal conditi *n of all the 
territories of the United States is that of 
freedom, and that as our Republican fathers, 
when thev had altuliahed slavery in all our 
! national territory, ordained thut no person 
should 1h* deprived of live, liberty or proper- 
tv, without due proeew of law, it becomes 
.itr duty, by legislation, whenever such leg 
...I.-.. .. ... I. 
ions of tin; < *oi»htituti')n against ail attempts 
i to vi tiate it, and we deny the authority of ! Congress, ol a territorial legislature, or 
of any indi\iduals. to give legal existence to 
slavery in any territory of the Cnited States, 
‘J.—That we brand the recent re-opening of 
the African slave trade, under the cover ol 
!-»ur national flag, aided by perversion* of 
judicial power, as a « rime against humanity, 
a burning shame to our country, and we call 
j upon Congress to take j roinpt and elective 
j measures for th*- total and final suppression 
of that execrable truffle. 
pi—That in the recent vetoes l»y the Fed- 
I ral t JoVci'Iiors of the nets of tie* IMatures 
il Kansas and X hras'- a, prohibiting slavery 
I in those territories, we lind a practical illus 
tration of the boasted Hem icratic principle 
I wf non int'Tv *nti »n and popular sovereignty 
embodied in the Kansas and Nebraska bill, 
and a d uumi.ition of the deception and 
| fraud involv'd th*re»n. 
II —That Kansas should of right Ik* im- 
1 mediately admitted as a State, under the 
Constitution recently formed and adopted by 
her people, and accepted by the House of 
Representatives. 
12.—Thct, while providing rev nuo lor the 
support of the government, by duties upon 
importations, policy requires such an adjust- 
ment of these imports as to encourage tin 
development of the industrial inter sts of tin 
whole country, and we compel that policy 
I of national exchanges which secures to tin 
j working men liberal wages, and t > agricul 
tore remunerating prices, to mechanics am 
! manufacturers an adequate reward for theii 
| j skill, labor and enterprise, ami to the natioi ^ commercial pn sperity and inde[K*ndence. I 13.—That we protest against any sale oi 
'alienation to others of the public land hel 
[ | by actual settlers, ami against any view o 
the free homestead policy which regard# ih< 
settlers as paupers or supplicants for publi 
bounty, and we demand the passage by Con 
1 gross of the complete and satmfuelory Home 
» stead meaaupy yfiwk .4*W lllfvudj passed tb 
a House. 
It.—That the National Republican party 
is opposed to any change in our national 
laws, or any State legislation by which the 
rights of citizenship, hitherto accorded to 
immigrants from foreign lands, shall be 
abridged or impaired ; and in favor of giv- 
ing a full and efficient protection to the 
rights of the citizens whether native or nat- 
uralized, both at home or abroad. 
15.—That appropriation by Congress for 
river and harbor improvements 01 a national 
character, required for the accommodation 
and security of an existing commerce, are 
authorised by the Constitution, and justified 
| by an obligation of the government to pro- 
; tect the lives and property of its citizens. 
10.—That a railroad to the Pacific Ocean 
is imperitively demanded by the interest of 
the whole country that the Federal govern- 
ment ought to render immediate and efficient 
aid in its construction, and that, as a pre- 
liminary thereto, a daily overland mail 
should bo promptly established. 
J7—Finally, having thus set forth our 
distinct've principles and views, we invite 
the co-operation of all citizens, however diff- 
ering on other questions, who substantially 
agree with us in their support. 
Something about Adam’s Fall. 
A favorite temperance lecturer down 
South” used to relate the following anec- 
dote to illustrate the influence of a bad 
example to the formation of habits, ruin- 
ous in their effect. 
Adam, and Mary, his wife, who lived 
in one of the old States, were very good 
members of the church, good sort of folks 
any way, quite industrious and thriving in 
the world, and Mary thought a good deal 
of a glass of good toddy. 
W lien ever the minister called to make 
Mary a visit which was pretty often, she 
contrived to have a glass of toddy made, 
and the minister never refuse 1 to imbibe. 
After a while Adam got to following the 
example of' tin* minister to such an extent, 
that he became a drunkard—drank up all 
he could get. Mary and Adam became 
very poor in consequence of his following 
the ministers example so closely ; but the 
good minister continued his visits, and 
poor Mary continued still to give him the 
glass of toddy. One day lie called in 
and told Mary he was going for a week 
—should return on Friday—and handed 
her a book containing the cataehism. and 
told her when hu returned lie should ex- 
pect her to answer the questions. Mary 
said, •' yes" and laid away the hook care- 
fully, Hut Mary, like a good many other 
church members, thought no more of the 
book until the very Friday the good min- 
ister was to return. What shall I do ?” 
-aid >he; the minister is to he here to- 
day, and I havn't looked in the hook hu 
gave me ! Mow can I answer the ques- 
tions 7” 
I can tell you, 
" said Adam, “give mo 
a quarter and let me go over to Smith’s 
and get some good ruin, and you ean an- 
swer him with a glass of toddy.” 
Mary took the advice, gave Adam a 
quarter and a jug, and off he started Af- 
ter getting lii- bottle filled, and on his way 
tiaek, Adam concluded to taste the rum. 
One taste followed the other, until he 
stumbled over a pile of ruck-, and broke 
the jug and lost the rum. Hut Adam 
managed to stagger home. 
Soon as he got into the house, Mary 
inquired very anxiously for the bottle and 
rum. •• Where is the bottle and rum, 
Adam? 
Poor Adam managed to stammer out, 
that he stumbled over a pile of rocks, 
and broke the bottle, and spilt the rum. 
Mary was in a fix—Adam drunk—the 
minister coming—rum gone—and the 
questions unlearned. Hut here comes the 
minister! It won't do for the man of God 
to see Adam drunk, -o she for the want of 
a better place to hide, sent him under the 
lied. Ky the time he was fairly under, in 
came the minister. After sitting a few 
moments, lie asked Mary if she could an- 
swer the question, How did Adam fall.” 
Mary turned her head first one way, 
then the other ; finally she stammered 
out, lie fell over a pile of roeks! 
It was now the minister's turn to look 
blank : hut he ventured another question, 
•• \\ here did he hide himself after this 
fall?” 
M ary looked at the minister, then at the 
hod, but finally she out with it, ITider 
the bod, sir ! There Adam you may 
come out, he knows all about it. 
The good minister retired—not even 
Waiting for his glass of toddy.—Abstainer. 
Domestic Receipts. 
Ki.ectiov Cake.—Four lbs. of flour, 
two lbs. of butter and two of sugar. 
Stir the butter an 1 sugar together thor- 
oughly ; then mix half of it with the 
flour, together with a tumblerful of good 
home-made y«*a-t, and one ipiart of warm 
milk. Ib at it and pat it with both hands 
until the ingredients are thoroughly mix- 
ed. Then let it stand in a warm place 
until it is light, say five or six hours. 
Then add the remainder of the butter and 
sugar, two lbs. of raisins, and a small 
((uantity of pulverized mace. This may 
stand over night, and put in pans for 
baking early in the morning. It should 
rise in tin- pans, and then bake an hour in 
n slow oven. This cake requires no eggs, 
and is used by economical housekeepers in 
winter, when eggs are dear. The loaves, 
nicely frosted, will be preserved moist for 
a long time. 
French Hot.i.s.—ltub two minces of 
blitter into one lb. of flour. Mix in t ie 
whites of three eggs beaten into a froth, 
and n spoonful of yeast. M ilk to make a 
stiff dough, and salt. They can be made 
over night, and divided into rolls for 
breakfast. I»uke ten minutes. 
Pookiks.—Two eggs, one eup of sugar, 
one of butter, and one-half teaspoonful of 
sderiitus, dissolved in one tahlc.-poonful 
of milk. I» at tin* eggs and sugar very 
thoroughly hi-fme adding the butter, cold. 
Add flour sufficient to roll. 
| J ackson's J imhlks.—Three c ips of 
sugar, one and one-half eup of butter.one 
of sweet milk, five of flour, two eggs, one 
small te.ispooiiful of saleratus, and a lit- 
tle fruit sprinkled over the top. 
Son a Si’onok (1 a K k .—The whites of six 
eggs, one eup of white sugar, one of fl< U”, 
one teaspoontiil of cream tartar, one of 
soda, one of essence of lemon, and a litt e 
salt. 
A Vkhv Nick (ii\<;p.khukad.—Two 
cups of molasses, one of sugar, two ot 
sour milk, one of butter, five of flour,one 
teaspoonful of saleratus, and one table- 
I spoonful of* ginger. 
Pumpkin Pie.—One cup of grated 
pumpkin, one egg,•enough milk for one 
pit*, cinnamon, a little salt, and two table- 
| spoonsful of sugar. 
West Point Pare.—One lb. of sugar, 
one lb. of flour, one-half lb, of butter, five 
*1 
eggs, one cup ot creaui and VUV teaspoon* 
iui of soda.—Otncscc Far met 
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»h* *w*Uni' I !>v Ilf 4 ;•> I- .5 -1 ; 
ami m*n li i*-*:T n .• »-.i |*i 1 1 
»l*-*il r*. '* ■ :»t .1:1-1 ,1-1 J..- J.: ! I 
\rt- ■ i- f s 
n«n* m* »|*v «-i hi?!. •• t>: 1 mi -.1. 1"• 
i4 Hi-. 4,u'. niii \ m, -I 1. '.'i,-* !• 
4,. t,i,4 rk:,- i’-!. s: *» 1*4 f.-r t*. 
.li*--i«.-4 f-r w l.-.h !*. 4 ••*• *1- ! fiat **• ■ !*.«• 
ml. ami in tn> m th* ;,*! vi.U v Jfi | l> 
• -i *r > 1 I 
! -. ■ * 
*■ |- ••••.• h. ■ 4 
rt W 
< !: \ % 1: A o. s 
r. C y 53 P c o c 
*- S' i4 *- ^ ° • 
V ’ITT ft *. M 1 ! 
■■ t »• ‘4 *• •**. 
\ .y«* 
1 1 
C II M DwNAI.D, A il*. 
.4 .. ,.j. 1 
Mr*. Wit. 
I ■' 1 ; 
I *U, i*t-» ■ 
-R *- lS *' 
?M* r Mr A\US. 
01 CH£tSEMA\ S PILL-. 
r- ■ / * ■ 
A, I I 
XI,- ... *u -I lii r" 
Mil il.il .* •*. '1 'is l-.-V* Pi V »• 
!.* ail .. ■ >-! 
M- -IM !■- 
«r -Ml 1 
t* rr«j-:i“ 'I 
T * 'I \ttlin,!* I. \ I*11 
l»r * 
III) |rn.4t Ii 1 
Iw i, -ll*a fit 
I.- .1* 1 
»U- ) a: r* 
\nl 
T’ < V -»M«|! 1 * «• 
\\ .iff.ll .1 J.I. 
.... t I r » ■ 1 ;• IT* -. •■■■ 
'1. r. a I !•» -I 
%{ i. -.1 A. I" 
.Y ... t .'..I- i■ > 
1 -I. 'I- 
II. Ill T HIN 
fM«. ,1 I « 'll l 1 > 
; 
•p, 1 1 *■» 
I *\ I*. 1111 Uillfr. 
T!"» P I 1* -! -M: » 
I 
! 
•4'mmj* in I.* “*’* >,UJ' '• 1 
f ..... tV,).*.*.|--l^ TUr 
,|,4 i- H> I*i4- l>4*»l r- !i*t-i.* 11 I •-*! 
.*t i*f*-f J** J* ;i--*l an .. •» 
!.au*I- ( '■ ••
m.\im:ii:d. 
Ii I ... -'I II- I •>' I 11 
v> |-... .(I'-' 114*1' r >1 I I'*""!’. 'I 
1 Mi SI' 
iVU.it V t l.-t t IM > M I'1". "r 
l.liU |l. t.!,V ! M.-- I. .1.4 I' ■ ■■ 
IV11.1I. 
.-ulliv."-'l •*• * "1 '•> .•'«>*. 
■ >• 
M Si 11 IT* ■ i l •'! *• 
t. S- ■ 1 'ulli.i*" 
h, I,,,, 1 ,mk — A! il .sir I I I’ Itit: 
1!,.. t, ", ..I 4 SI. r- tuns I .1 II -t ».. J t 
)■!„ I I. IUII. 
I ;«r*. 
\ 1 1 
I I f : t: i .* t. I .1 
I.. It SI." 
i>i 1:1 >. 
li; hill—/A !"■ 1*1, .'itt. lit. ••!>•* 1' 
t 1. 'I. It:*r* 
I si,, 1-til .... S[ ... V 
it. \. in*. 
>ur iV—. Ui! •»! •’'** 
OUor. 
Surry -May 7th, M-' \ « * d * 1 " 
J ,bn « iafK. la- ul ■ * \ a 
•l.UI^'btr r «■ I t hi tv 1% i il > u 1* a! 1 
nrv r. Mr-. » y i ■ ■ 
i and C‘»nn* ?> it *• 1 
« mi 'ii iu Mi! > l 1 
il.irclt «»*»•• >v.»* alaa> 1 » ‘T 1 ; 
J a (b fill Il t. 1 " »t 
.. ». ! hr i-Mi.4 •» ■'.. "I •' d ! 
triumphant b«>;.t !••• *** • 1 
1 
J I ab <»v w i- .i « l >r » *' i h 
■ ** > 
j.c ir« l -*u J 
iU urine Journal. 
you* o;' LLLSwouni. 
a n R1 y *' 
T iur.>ia il. 
>ohr. A fr-w v. I’. i. 
*« /^.'liorii. Millikeu, du 
♦ ^ v I M irv, I. n-dt d > 
44 ia; U ••, 
4 I.K tt K ii. 
4* Fame, 0<u- 
4 -i-tt. 
Friday, 1. 
Schr. V knit, i‘ 15- *t«n. 
Fandcab r, i!<--ton. 
AKttiA r.i>. 
Mitutdiy, 2. 
4 * K laari, Tr^w ir _■ <1 >. 
44 t'uit •.. 1 .vein m. 
CIR VURb, 
/.uklti, dy 
> \ alItalia, Pavi*, do 
Pelaiv iro, Jaek?cm, do 
Olivo Pranch, Young, do 
! A. RUIVKI). 
Sunday,3. 
II. P. Warren, Moon, do 
f Sloop Packet, Prant, Par -.t. 
Prig Lucretia,- XcivYWk. 
u.kaukd. 
Sehr. Itatan, P.nis. l\,sfon. 
Coininc.lore, Prant, Portland. 
* an II It Poston. 
) 
A It IttVKl). 
a Monday, 1. 
Henry Iloiton, Piles, Port-laid. 
« i.rAkkii. 
,l Warrington, llontcr, lo ston. 
Vandaliu. W .. I, Salem. 
Forest, Wood. Poston. 
! Lluabcth, KeinicU, do 
ARRlv »:r>. 
Tuc.-day. •». 
< 'tr.-ato, Hammond, Po r n. 
| Kmldein, Salsbury, do 
•• Abiga il, Murcli, do 
« 11 HKD. 
*■ P irc> ! oia, Whitmore, do 
Pori-. Patten, do 
I I relinglmvsen, Jordan, do 
Panama, Tate, do 
Alt l\ Kt>. 
Wednesday, 7. 
.\ borcer, Smith, do 
LEA UKD. 
M 1 igase.ir. M ■on, Poston. 
•• t’arobine, Pa.-per, do 
'■ Tarpiin, Herrick, do 
! II. P. Warn n, Mo .n, do 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
-I MV lx. \ 111. I ilk II..- ■ III —. .In 
P- :n !. "> I, with salt to Col. .\. I!. Perry. 
I.\'‘ -i i.i iv \v. — Ar s !i Oregon, Lord, S, 
lem; Wm. Pi i.ikw ater, Punker, do. 
M -r ti ru -I j: -Sid 3, «ck le-iard, Pui 
fcer, p. .-ton. 
" 1 "*!' “II Mtv I\ sell P. M. Parti!dg 
f p ri .1. w. r. i; .pi *•■!», Pi•• s; Pradnflt 
i -• M um I.Muise, Pieh; Count, Osgood 
“• P '- I'-ir: •■-. all I r ili<- Pmnd Pmk 
M.i u > \ r M ay P i. -ili |.an ip nee, i■ 
t * \ :! \\ ath, Paudall, Post-m; .M 
Fl.-u- r. I;i.-li .. do. 
.'1 I -. !i Ilaski I!, Poston; brig C l 
• h. 
1' -n."!1. A *. h M ihlnn I' 11. p :n j>>i 
2• I* > I ':;!*• ■! Mi -.in, I; ii. il 
2 s X ti 1! 11 :ii .M y.i. Ala V' i. < 'a I. 
•. x. iria West \\ 
i;- I"; I! I Til* t, !’:»\ -.ni, .Newark; Li 
i. I'routy. ('••hassi-tt. 
II vi -'ll n .- A K. r.f.i.!,. Lear! 
S ii i, Sharon, Thuruwv. I X nna lartlmr. Ja 
I;'i M Hi-ni.; ;a. M.nth. I: ..‘t 1 H im 
N'« H, l'icworry, .-arah, <i »tt, Lil 
worth. 
-"I 3, ai! the ttb iVe. 
DISASTERS. 
XX m 11 A! if lu ll, nl Alm hiiwj. rt. :it Nr 
X k If 111 »i'l l\ .i'll I. i I lira v y w-atii'T .(.run 
? mi-i.an.l of itn 1 .Homo (lain.i£.» t-<> 
ri_m i-'_- at -I sniU. 
I t- j } a V«•—house paint*! yellow wit 
■ ■ 1 iiiul » m.i-» I'amtr.l d ll ii«>a 
ha 
■'f n i-'. lur f.,r, ,1 aft «rh, were |*n-*e 
nit o,I » tr *ijo;ak‘.*, by bn^ 'parklin 
-.1 if N,» brk. 
* ’*• na f. I* if ir .la for Labia, put inf 
.1 i.!-! l aving been'lama^eU in th 
-i Mil nit 
'• H.itr, at \ ,rf. Ik, from lb line 
•I rt- n the '»b I’M. »->e*I wi. k 
«f 1 ■••I w r'i r- c! tin {•latex, Mae 
I "I"t* if It. 4 ■ ii In r am eo.Jx, in 
: i* t. r, i*u|wa: a:M rail* 4 nr, Jut Ii 1 |.i 
Kl.I.sWi iIJTIl HOLS I; 
I'or Sale or to Let 
> « -11'- ii.. 
^| i.. ■, X 1 ..l'*.® * .1 : 1 n. 
> l lb .... It ii, | f. r« ■ t,I y b 
o: 1 } ter. V l .lb ■ 
! ?i w Hi ! ..rw y a it, Uir ! b 
I b ;* !•>;. f .a -tl^My IlcHtt I a 
I*. :*■!?•• -« 
J' « 1 
1 .- ,...•• — rail H M 
! *, II ! r. t; 1 a ., ,.t L.f. «! 1 I, -f .-n ti, 
■ 1 f »»- X.Vl'R 'LU'il I„ 
2 .' anu a, i <#. *20 
IMt. i II. sflOM.s, 
iICblH I H* IN IIKMAliY, 
:J7 COURT STREET, 
* •' f.l\ M \*J 
II 
1 Ml-.-l » N \VI* !•;• 1:J !.! ;• \TKi». 
••:• Se*n Wou im, 
I. r hr-! 
1 
.f 
» I it = -;Y •* a 
tk 
I r1K AT Vtlt Ii A*K IN TI t*K. 
h 'I I‘ 1 ra. .-X iv t 
ci ti- l• 1 11-r.yM, a I > 
«• H. 8HOLI.S, M. i> 127 Com 
S’r i* aton, 
I Iv4t. ly$} 
N«»lari* i»l l om losim*. 
*1: III '• N It,.. .! .x, I ». 
X 'I L. II ». 
• 1 S ii, : il. M It.. ,. .! .. 
I It Ai \ f I.» t. ,| 
1 1' *i. -1 1 I II 
■ 
f A 1.1 S t 
U> « J \*r. rT. tie-.1 A \, 
Mi, Ii t" ). 
N > K ■ •! '-or.*. 
U' lit III \ I i* h lat- t f ..- rth, l*v .1 .»f m v.-e. <t •» 11 >1. !*.. 
1 •! a* II y 1 ’v I*. vi! !•>!. | t. 
-. S I IS' 
»•. t > ..I Ml rt r- it •; I*,U4 iu 
|. \ > .a I h.Vi *.n I f.- t -_• 
• ■■ ! .. !. hi .■ ti a-Ojju. | 
.1 |. I 1 in*'. 
r.i: » w ! iiM.iun 
III Mi J It iMitmi 41N. 
1 J !,. 20 
J\‘ ts -* ot' F’ reel sure. 
\ * m :: k v*. m it \\ ii 
| Hi .. It -'n I >1. | » 
I. ;■! t ISw Tth. I..I * ••'lull m li 
V .1 
*;r » w ur. Kmokk. 
Ill \ .. J II. ll IM' :■;! i:i. 
NOTICE TO 
Vessel Owners 
11 ■ i »* < 
.1 k«-;..i r-.M-ijiiitly l-»r mi*, lar, iMfi 
I -r .!• i all tin- imit-null* t* r n ; ar n 
l 
... .li*- I ul -li. it i.< u*. "• Ash ear*. \ ill 
ur 1141 • wJ.uii. 
I •' v«’ M. tiKANT. 
EllfWt.rth, I‘co. 23, *f 
D U R N 0 ’ S 
CATARRH SNUFF 
1 -the cure I 
,, < | 11 !.•>». I’liin in he 1 l«i 
\ r\ i-* Hi la- nn-1 flu* worst .’<»rui 
atarrh. »■' I * h i 1V the m ‘-t 
l illuili.l.- i lia.-..\. t-v I til.' \g>\ 
The I’ t .1 tlii- ■ .! Iti1 in !>• :■ 
abb* I.. tbankato I'v -in..- l>tugg -I 
this Public iii-rally, b r In-) uiiiviT.ul U| 
,1 tin ri li M 11 lino. a roim.Uy h 
in all it. viafront o »»in >» Col 1, 1 
inci- hoi Tubercular i’on.uui| tiun. 
in •. run I -U ought to bo w l 
r lucea- 'in.* eff< "'.'"vcral time.* ‘l.uly- 
!-ciin it i' I be t.i1 it tv*;- iu immcUia' 





It is now generally understood by .;// that the 
best and »•>««■:»)»«• -1 place to pi t Llaeksmith work 
d"tn'. and where it will bo a safe investment lbr 
the muiev, is at 
(’. L IIKLAITK’S SHOP, 
On M:im sired, 
(Opj. site the Ellsworth House.) 
The sub«i riber w mid take this opportuniry to 
tliank bis customers for their very liberal share of 
patronage tit- pa-t year, and hopes, by strict at- 
tention to his bu-iness, to r-fain them. Hu would 
say to others that hi- slo-p i- n w ready lor ail 
kinds ..f work, more especially 
Hoi ’ve iS' Ox Shoeing. 
II i\ ing the best of men for that business, he feels 
I -afe in saying that il hr <i>>t </■■ oil th*- »/•• rk 
hi•'»v»// ho will guarantee t tln-se in w.tnt of the 
•'ame, t-> have it done as well and as heap as any 
■ tiler concern in this town. 
! Having had a I *l> il of experience in Iron- 
ing Large Double Team Wagons and Forging 
\xlcs, the be>t of h ii, he is pr- par- I t" give 
any man his nn io w- th. 
Keeps constantly on ha*: 1, or will get at short 
not ice, 
SINGLE TEAM WAGONS, 
Tron «-r W'ood< u A.xeD, e!o ap l-.r a-h. 
Tn short, will here say, that having ag«"d loca- 
tion, and facilities { r bu v ing ste k, and the best 
of all. an extra share of o-t .m, he feel-* encour- 
age | to pay ill return tor oil this -i | W ..r >;, 
ii.H.d Treatim ?if. and m i" ti.au any reasonable 
man would n*h lor hi* money. 
1! is :s all so, and I -t md ready to prove th- 
-atne, at all turn -, at tie- <d 1 ■1 o. 
f. L. DELAITE. 
Ell-worth, April '»th, 1 ^i»0. dm I I 
I' I i. 
1 t : El I rt h vnd v iei ti i ty th a t 




W imlini frames 
&c.,Scc. 
A! iti lehinery for. 
■* u\i \ a 1.1 n i: a: at 
htir-l "V »"ft. I’luiiiny .»::■! Pitting Clapboard* ami 
pn paring .M'-nMing- t : 1 I ■ •; We aUo 
k' ? I' i -4 A w lilt i V Iri ■■■! ,1 
In eonimeti- u wtili the above In*• we -till 
continue t«i manufacture the celebrate 1 
Premium Plout/h. 
We wi.«h it understood that ail w-rk eutru-ted 
t to ,-nr can* ■•hall h \e. u'.- d promptly an I in a 
w rkmanlike roanum. 
I, Particular attention puid to order.' from out it 
b mi. 
Sh'i> -it P->u fi.i ■-i.it/, 11 st Vo/- '•(' 
» l a ton Rtrcr Ih'tilr/1 
i: v m« *M \s .v Co. 
K i! %v. rt li. \ v. *j I * V •. II tf 
v. rit w ■ in- vis, I »■, ii B.uiTi'V. 
Non More, Non !tusiricss, 
A XL* 
'1^11' ■: ytn <1 li.i•• had the «tore f* rlv I by M, -P1' f. W k T. !». .Jn.NKS 
Pi- i- uglily repain -l and remitted, where they are 
"% < j nng .i.k! arranging a complete a^orttnunt 
!HOY WILSTEEI, 
*s’|o.my, « a; iy--. Mill :imI l'* lalill Flack 
in.!:-. 
\ \ II.'. 
b L A ', 
.'in: \ti11 n<j !• \pki:. i 
, i.rii.niN'i M \ n:r.i u.'\ 
\i1 1 v ! -. !( oil t. ..• U1..-I | \i.il !,* t- ini 2 -r 
Ca*h. l*le;*.'e .-all and *■ xamnie. at 
i\ 1 M am Sir t. IA w v? h, 
A .1 Apt.: i; I -«• N A < 
Eib-woita, .' pt. I t, 1~ 32 
t 
II312 JVI33 O I_. X>’ S 
GEM IN M PREPARATION 
OK 
m« in \ rn\ii: \ 11: \ i i:i>» »mimh \d 
1 LI ID i!\ I U A< T li! » ill 
y., ,rt,tt ut th, Hit! hr. h. l>• v- 
V. w ■ !. a.*, fih.lru V / 
t y,,n :tr C ■ hunts. ■< ^ 
th> S> I <' 
A from V. \e. .» .md I inj.i ii l- > in 1 it'■ ind 
Pin .\ tny nil Improper di-ehar '• t- out!. Ilia 
dvr, l\ i-l.i' *,or ,'e.\ual * hganvw u l-n existing m 
MALE OR FEMALE 
From w iuiler caune i;4ey may have m i ymat, d. 
AND NO MAT TER OF HOW LONG 
STANDING 
a > 
t ,fh' y.r-t I 'h, #4.1. 
3on to tljc 3UTlictci>!! I 
Ileum- -Very.ii*- I I »• mated Surfereri*, and 
r< in.,, a 11 the Sympt'am*, among which may he 
■ i- u..J. 
In li*j o.-itien 
to Kxerts .u, I.. ,o -f 
P- w• i. l.o-.d M- uiory, 
P u.ty id P:i-atiiiuy, 'i. n- 
« .! V. eantie*-. Hoin ot I»i-. 
ra-. W. ik Nmi,TremViliiu D.eid- 
fulll'irur.i hath. N-y ht Sweat'. P-dl t t. 
Wakviuili.. *.* I'i.mii* -- .1 \ i»imi, Languor. I’ni- 
j.i-Mtude ..f the M u-."il..r Sy.-tem, Ul- 
t o, l.iiorim-ui Appetite, with l»y*pepttO 
.' nip!'-in.*. II t Hau l-, Flu-lung M 
1 t'.e It. |y. Hryiu s* t the Skin, 
Pa I ’o!i:.tci„in and Inruj.- 
timw ii the Faee, Pain in 
tin* llaek, lleavme«« 
I the K. elhb. Fre- 
I g I*. ! the < •*, with 
1 li aiy ."ultu.-i -ii aim •11 
of .'■1 giit w tut oj At if.?! i» ircat M •* 
1 i i.? .. •? f. hi u < ! 
v.; more desirable to 1 r 1* 
In :i th v « til !■ and nothing th- y in- re di ad 
t 1 ! .»r .• I >• ; O Manner, 
1. I! it 1 n --.(!■.' ulati -n, ba* » bur- 
n r.. 1 Ti.1;.- .«; 11 ti 1 • tie .jin-'ti' 1 
to another. 
I N r \ I. I. ! 1! I, 1: It 1: M EDV. 
j Ify u at •'suil rir_* uithanv't thcabwd.-- 
ti*-.-iiig .1 iliue nt <, t o l U. II* li A I VCT HI 'ill 
will e jre you. Try it an l be convinced "t it., efii- 
caev. 
Ui.U Alii, .ft- M K N' ! \ Q! A» K I>. 
who iaLcly b .i-t ! i-o 1 I .« t r- (’it- 
iM ... ki.ow and .iv » them, ur d save long i:ft r. 
m;; .M'>n* y and Kv[ .re by o-r. ling of ea ii..g 
fot a b it it oi thii I’- pul ir S|1 ilfte Rea 
* 11 a.t.i .1 * •• 1 i:.it- mail is | 11• -t. v 
jde i.iant in it* tu*te 1 .d od« r, but iuiut* <iiata in 
1 it* aeti- n. 
I1! if SI j*t li .tie «*r Six f»r £’». Ibliun-l 
to an A'Lirm^. 
\o mj 1:i;1 l b> » li i'.-lo nr. 1 re-'j. .nsihle «'eitifi- 
eatc* from IV -j M- li aJ Colleges, Clergy- 
men aa I others. Prepare 1 and sold by 
II T. HKL.M BOLL*, 
r t t ,rl t o ,t,;r, I C>.> ,< ■ f. 
S vj s. : II I'kNIH V. l.i.LoW ('ill.' N IT 
AssLMULY lit IkUiM.S, I’lllhA. 
To bo had at 
<. a. 
i, ail of all Lruggi-t.i and doalers throughott* the 




Wo have removed onr 
FURNITURE 
WARE 110 USE 
To Lora’s Building, 
(n| j'< tite the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
We keep constantly on hand 
fubnitdre, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
T li:i\e ju-t .1 new and 
I a g .- utllielll id’ tin' !■ 'Mowing articles- 
>«*f s. Lounges ; Lxtcti.Mon. CVnt t ami 
Card I I'uics ; StmiV-l Chairs, Fancy 
( anih'T Sett.*», ('.me Scat, Wood 
S at ami Hocking Chairs, \e. 
Also a large ass .rtinent of 
WOOL. HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Al-o a large stock of 
—AXD- 
CARPET IN G S 
01 ii<■ ! iii -t .-t \ l> and I'a-I.e ns Irem X« w York 
Al- M me w > li 1 -. t'urtain 1 mures, 
I la ir 'i"tu and I ».i m.i -k lor e-ivei mg Lottngi■*, 
A '. 1 ■ S.i ■. l.i C 'k ing < ass 
lM.it' -. Cutty, -den Ware, Children's 
• '.i and hag'll-. I w Flout Mats, 
lied urds, » lothcg lanes, Clothed 
1 ‘.u-. 1 t her s ..t ii .us qual- 
ities, Ac Ac. 
Uc- .1 lll.UI'I !'.!••: Ill e .1 1 keep II-t.tht ly "11 hand 
u lar 40 a--' rtluenl < 
liKIJS'l l.AD.s, 
IKNVK I'osi s, 
MAVKI. I'Os|S ami 
MAIIt l> A .\ MsTI-a.S 
AM t the al-.a articled w ill bo sold at 
tn- vty lowe.-t prices. 
Mir >h"p still re'll.tins It W e -t L'lid "I tin I'nd," 
ill e.'inieel i«.ii with 'he "‘team Mill, where all 
kuid'- I 1 ,e"iut 1 K tnd fuming wall Ce d"iu 
to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
<M* A!.L 'l/.MS 1 «‘\>T WTI.Y ON IIAND. 
1 
Darn in V. Moor \ Co. 
Ki; « ii:., Jan. IC, 1SC0. 51 
BOOIC, JOB 
FAN BY MiNTIMfii 
neatly ... I pn tnptly executed at the 
'American (Office. 
I 
W'el '. t! ipp i*' 1 Piii.fing Km »l. 1 i «U 
nw-rit Ivi-r 1 !Yi. ■ •■•? viv< r. Heing fen-| 
-t pt!\ ;i p t New 1 vpe m i Material.*', we 
.ire pupirtdt all kin*!.- of I'linting, ~uob a> 
It > -K* I f- UK VT 
M !..\«. UY 1. tU.', 
IMA I « Mi! : Tit A I >! 1 I.I'T'. 
X >T | I S'. UlU "K K.VS, 
i\V N I i’m 1.1'.** KNVKL"l»fc{', 
»Mt'irKT«, r.LAM'S, 
A I'DK ! r.' PltniRA M M K*\ 
.1.' I I.Alt T AUKLS, kc. 
lid!**. of all kind', sm li as 
COMT.KT, 1*1. V Y, SHOW, 
STKAMIH*\Tf STAiiK. 11'HISK, 
AltTlOX, SHOP, II AM*, 
A\OOl». SI 11 K. TAX. 
U! !.!> UK AUK, X A ITATk>N>, A< ., «»*. 
i ;ui!s (m uisliril iV priulril, snrli as 
IU.' SI N |>** «' V 1: T AVi.I.PIN'l C A HI'S. 
A L* I * U ! — it il'S A Isl JIN'. ('AIIHS,« 
it A Id. I A lil'S An) .'</.c required. 
fyc., 4-c., 4*<••. 4-r'> 4-f' 
All of tiie ab'-ve w< rk will be dono in a manner 
to give if !-:,••. ii, an*l we lu-po \hereby to merit 
a:. 1 r> e.-i. e th" patronage of the public. 
Urdu s hi/ Mai! attended to at oner. 
N. K. BAWYEE, Proprietor. 
HI. v rih.J-n. hM, 
Moses Hole's column• 
Removal. 
M. HALE has removed his stock of Hooks, Sta. 
tionery, *lc., to the store recently occupied by 0- 
1). IKV INC A Co., «»n Main street, nearly oppo- 
site llobinson A Harden'?. 
New Books. New Books, 
■lust Received by M. llulc, 
llflprr’s mliii^ f cims, 
A new supply just received. 
SIR ROHAN'S GJIOST. 
(JOLI) FOIL, 
Hammered from Popular Prover!**, by 
Timothy Titcouib. 
Acadia; 
or, A Month with the Blue Noses, 
i»y tin* author of Sparrowgrasu Paper?. 
1] [TIER SWEET , 
A Poem, by the author of Titcouib's Letters 
^ *,N 
l»y May no Retxl. 
WrbsinS l’irtori;il 
mummy, j 
rl,llll MI \ IS r KI s WejoINH, ;i new -*? u j j 1 y 
■ ju t received. 
'■'In* I’llLir of Fin* or 
ISRAEL I \ IJOND \«;K. 
by tin* author of tho 
l’rinoe of the ILmso of David. 
mi: iiinv 01 tiik isrr, 
hv Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth. 
tkit; to Tin: last, 
OU A [.ONE OX TIIK WIDE WIDE SEA 
by \ I!..o. 
FA.VKW1.I; 
OR THE MS T \r\Mo i \ THE 
>K \S "j | \|M \. r||I \ A AND 
J A PAN 
S|Mn^roji Hrriitam, A III sn icv 
ScC., ScC., ScC. 
-AIXO- 
IV in dote Shades 
— A X D 
CURTAIN PAPER 
\ New I«ot Just Kw.'i‘i\eJ 
| 
'2000 ROLLS 
#> i #> /: h 
HANGINGS. 
New Mvbs from N \v > »rk and listen, and 
will be sold YKRY LOW 




All of the above articles kept constantly on 
hand and sdd CI4EA11 by 
MOSES HALE, 
Mailt Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 2d, 1800. 2 
U. C. R. St T. A. 
ITTJlsrisrEW'ElL-X.’S 
VN1VERSA L 
F»r n/l '1 hrnat and Lang Complaints, from Common j 
Coughs to Actual Consumption. 
lllWKHUM/S 
JUSTLY C E L E B K A T E I) 
TOLU ANODYNE 
Th> Xatural and Sure Remedy for all 
A K R V 0 II S COMPLAINTS 
From Neuralgia through all cases where Opium was 
•ver used to that of Delirium Tremens, anil the common 
:hief cause of Disease 
LOSS OF SLFKIV 
The Great Central Active Principle of the Tolu Anodyne 
a true development of tie* Original Natural Opiate. In 
ill cases whercever Opium has been used and its Baneful 
•fT-ets witnessed, no mark of ours can ad«quately e«ui- 
uire the dilTeretice, and no decision is equal to a trial.— 
Die Anodyne contains not a particle of Opium, and the 
nost delicate constitution can use it with safety. The p-r* 
ectly natural state it keeps and leaves the Patient should 
■ecoinineiid it to Physicians who have long sought the true 
level..piuenl. and to Patients wli > w mt natural results. 
Tie Basis of the Cniversil <’ nigh Kenn-dy is that, free- 
I. .in from all eonu^ments which By the great error in coin 
standing, produce complete inerts, instead of real cures. 
A place ot! restraint on its use every hour in tie* day, | 
md ask itII Patients to make it the natural enemy to nil 
’oughs, Throat or Lung Complaints By a perf-vt freedom > 
tf application. For inflammatory Sore Tl roat it is a |ht- 
uet Iteniedy, and for At hooping Cough checks all the 
ipasms and allows the Cough to have its run in a quiet 
v.ty. 
AA ith the spirit that we court all-investigation, ami 
idiness to answer all Inquiries, may sv.* in return ask 
ill to In-cautious to purchase only of those tliey can rc- 
y up mi. 
»• Piiccs within the nch of all. 
General Agents. 
J. W. Ill SNEWKI.L A CO. 
7 »V H Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
GKO. HUNNKWKLL, 
147 AA’atcr Street, New York, 
nder the s|H-< i il -uijM-rvi.sion of 
JOII\ I.. IIIWliW KLL, 
'JhomiMt A. Pharmaceutist. Boston, Mass., 
iVho** signature covers the corks of the genuine only, 
nut to whom address all communications. 
Sold t.y all rvsjR-ctahle dealers everywhere. 
I’. <». I'eck, Agent for Kllswoi h. Me.; K. II I’arkel', 
(gent f-r Ituek«port N. Walker .V Son, Agents for Or- 
am! Joshua lloojR-r, Agent fur U a* tine ; John Stevens, 
(gent for Itluehdl. l.vlO 
\\ I,. .(Men .V Co., Bangor, General Wholesale Agent-*. 
BLACKSMITH^ NOTICE. 
The subscribers having taken the shop on M 1- 
/’/•/» STREET, formerly occupied l»y J. II. 
\LLEN ,t CO., intend to carry on the 
llliicksinithin" Itusincss 
u all its branches. Wc confidently Imp**, hy 
trier attention to business, to merit and receive a 
iberal share of patronage. 
J. H. COLE &Co, 
i. ii. rul.K. R- w* 
Ellsworth, April 2d, 1>G0. lltf 
Notice. 
All persons having unsettled accounts with the 
'ubsenber, or with J. II. ALLEN A are re- 
Inested to call and make immediate settlement of 
he same, and save cost, at the old stand, on Wti- 
er Struct, wi»h J. 11. Cole, or with 
JOHN H. ALLEN. 
Ellsworth, April 2d, 1860. lit! 
FOUND ADRIFT 
V raft of Sornce Spars. 15 in number, in Ellsworth 
l!uv. The wner can have the same by paving 
iharge,. SETH W. WillT.MOHK. | 
Ellsworth, May 2’», I860. 1 ■’ 
ROCKLAND L1SV5E, 
’otistanlly "tt hand, and tor sale cheap, by 
L. B. ULMER. 
Ellsworth, May 2% l*GO, I'J 
FAIR AND LEVEE. 
The Ladies of Ev-tiiuomk. will h »ld a Fair and 
Levee at the t'hurch mw being erected in sai l 
: -wn, on 
JULY 4, t lx , 
he proceeds of which to be devoted towards t!.«* 
ooupleti'in ol -aid Mec' ing-hotise. 
E\eiythiug will bo d-ou- V< make the occasion 
me ol interest and pb ajurc. Suitable arrang 
uents will be made t" ac«-'-modate those de-wing ^ 
t fairy one night. Music will be in attend- 
mce to add to the pleasure of tlie visitor-*. \n 
iivitati" is extended D> all who led favorable to 
he enterprise, to attend. 
J5y order "l the Members of the Ciicle. 
Eaatbrook, May 2St i860. 
Eastern Farmer please copy. I'J 
E A S t M A l X E 
Conference Seminary. 
The friends of the institution will ph-a-e bear 
n mind that the Ei> •»/ 7« nt, with intore*t 
n notes b r no year is due June ltd. Let the 
noney ho foTwarded t-u mo without delay, by t.x- 
re-s or mail. 
Wc are dependent upon the inf rot t<* pay cur- 
rent xpen-i >. I’roinptr.ess uluuu will save th** 
m miliary lr'in embarrasment. 
A. >. WEED, Trea 
Bangor, May 2«, 1*60. JwID 
A RARE CHANCE. 
n A. The undersigned having deci b* 1 to r- 
move to a neighboring Mato, oilers lor 
STAMK STOIU-: AM* ST(H A. 
n-i.-ting of a Store and a well selected Stock 
t Dry «• oo*l- and Gnu -i i«-, recently purchased, 
ogetln-r vvitli a D« lling IL-usc, Lain and about 
even acres -•! land adj iet lit, on such terms a1- ■•ill 
nduce any person wishing to engage ir. trade D' 
mrehase Tin* buildings arc r--vv and tiuished in 
onvcnb m* and ‘wb-tantial manner, b- (•• l iti j 
me of the iii.-'i tl-mi i-hing v illages in f• State 
Vnv one vv i.-hiug to purchase are invited to 
inline for theni-cl vus. 11. 1’. LK \\ 
IlTooklin, May 21, I860. Inf 
llaiiruik ('omit> Hap. 
IN c-it-t .piene. of the deday in getting a r- ct Coast Survey, the Map «-f llaneoi-k 1 " 1 
till not be ready I'll delivery to ^nb-eribeis until 
1 
oinctime in August next, at win Ii time wc hope 
pre-cut »u *h a w rk as the citi ns d the Coun- 
V Will be pleased *o P~ Pc 
LEE A MALS1I. 
llarftK'r fin -c copy.5 
T H E E M PIR E 
HE E HIVE. 
Tin* r;ili*«l'liii|ii'o\ 4'iiH‘nt siml ili<» 
o-t llivcsrver off, red to th** public. Tin- hive 
commends Use It to the public iu several im- 
portant points. 
First—It is so constructed tint the Hoes <• u 
>a.-$ from one hive to another .-a ving ail the u u 
He of Swarming and Hiving them. 
Second—The hive is so ventilated that the 
flees are kept healthy, well protect'd ti'oin m 
ensc cold in W inter, and heat i.i Summer, ai d 
vill not die oct. 
1’vsidey these advantages which thishiv p 
over any others be fort.- the public,it tohnns 
all tlie facilities of feeding in summer or • 
winter and is provi.md with gla-s 
boxes and doors by which any portion of 
the honey can be removed, «i the:; "l" rrl* 
iviis seen at any time wlr*i ut disturbing the 
1’ees in the hi o. 
The Subscriber having purchased the right ti 
make and sell the above 
EMPIRE REE HIVE. 
Patented Ike. 4th, 1858, By 
i. i). s a \ i) i: it s o \, 
•>f Newport Me., is n w prepared to sul rights in 
:he County ot 
i-i ^ kt c o c k: 
^y single right-, or Town right.-, and hives. 
Ibelicvc that per.-ms who consult their inter- 
-t in raising bres, will provide for them the Em- 
[.ire Mec Hive, alter .. ■ \;.miuing it. 
We tin re fore invite all the eiti/.eiis ot thi.- Conn 
o to call and see if these things arc so. 
JOHN II. ALLEN. 
Ellsworth, Jau. 18, 1800. j-tt 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
\n experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents tc» 
the attention of mothers, lies 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
vhlch greatly fa- ilitates the proc-s* of teething, by soften* 
ng the gnin-. reducing all inflamntlou—will allay ALL 
I'AIN and spasmodic action, and Is 
sr n E TO Ii EG U LATE Til E COW ELS. 
lepend upon it. mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We hav put up and soldthis article forovorten years 
llld CAN HAY, IN roNKIDKNUK AND THITII of it, Wlint WO 
Dive never -- ***011 aide to 
my of any other medi- 
•I.K- SKY- W IVSLO TV S KK HAS IT 
'nJt A N »«««••"* i„ Bggg 
\(’l RE, when timely used. Never did we know of an 
nstance of dissatisfaction hy nnj’ one who used it. On 
he contrary, all arc delighted with It* operations, and 
ipeak in terms of highest commendations of it atnngica! 
■fleets and medical virtue*. We k hithis matter 
what wk know,” after ten year’s experience, and 
•I.l DISK OI K KKIM TATION K»H THK KI I.KII.MKNT OK WHAT 
vk iikrk dki i.akk. In almost every inxtance where tho 
nfaiit i* sulTeriiig from pain andcxhattxtion, relief will he 
mind in tifieen or twenty mi nates after the syrup is ad 
n mistered. 
This vjiluald preparatlonis the prescription of one of 
he EX PER I ENCED and 8K11.LFI LNI R8K8 in 
<i, w England, andhas been used with nkvbh failing arc* 
F.*S ill 
THOUSANDS OF CA8K8. 
It not only relieves thechild from pnIn, but invigorates 
he stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone 
uni energy to the whole system. It will almost Instantly 
elieve 
GRIPING IN THE BOWF. 1,8, AND WIND COLIC, 
itid overcome convulsions 
rliich if not I‘Ol* speedily rem 
(lied, end in 4 ItiMl'Cll death. W o 
•elieve lithe 7 I' IVI' 111 Ms. nkst and si a 
>r H» MFDV 
* 
IN TIIK WORLD 
all cases of I>YSENTERV AND DIAKIKBA IN CJIIL 
IREN, whether it arise.-from teething or from any other 
au*e. We would *ay Ur every mother who ha.* s child 
nth ring fr-»m any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
.hr Vein rilllJlI'l' h*. >'"K TI1K PHI .U DICKS OK OTftHlM, 
it a ml between your snOerlng child and the relict ihst 
rill »h- r*| III. ->•■*, ABStlM TKLY SI RE—to follow 
he us*-of this medicine, it timely used.—Full directions 
i.r using will accompany each bottle. None genuine un- 
e- the I M -.mile „r ( I RTIS \ PERKINS, New York, 
« on the outside wrapper. 
Sold to Druggists throughout the world. 
Principal ollice. No. Hi Cedar St., New York 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
C. G.I’ECK, Agent, Ellsworth. i* ly25 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
r 111 *. CONCENTRATED ( 111 lit 
[TIE ft EM ENTRATED Cl K If 
A POWERFUL REMEDY 
A POWERFUL REMEDY 
< >ii » r..u\ 
•’OK WKAKKKM 
FOR EARLY tNDTSCKKTION 
roil EARLY INDISCRETION 
PRY IT THY IT 
!’UY IT ! TRY IT ! 
The cancontrated cure ! 
A Ortain and Powerful Remedy for weakness of theQ 
Proer(kali%'c Orgiiii*>i. 
t is prejiared by an Kwinu-nt Pnvsin.ts of this City, and 
ia-= long been known here as the OSIA Kkmm» y that 
r.nild surely and permanently restore to a Natural £tatn 
>f Health and Vigor. persons weakened by excess, or by 
•hk fvntseuKTi ,v k\hi.i Voi Til. Although not tnany 
nontbs have .-lapsed since it was first generally introduce 
d by means of extensive advertising, it is now curing a 
u?t number <*r 
The t iiloi-liinalc ! 
iVbo having L.-on led to make a Trial of its virtue*, are 
apidly recovering their wonted lliAt.rn and Stuknutii. 
This preparation is not a stimulant, but 
A S'lir.-ly X.'ilinil IC.im.ly 
The afflicted at'e Invited t" try it. It Will Surely cure. 
S iid f>r a fir. ular lir-t, read It carefully, and then you 
rill send for the im-dictne. 
Pr.ct ]»r Yxil ttnr 
Can be Sent by mail. On vial will last a month, 
Ii. < I€* Unt, Agent, 
N", i4J Kruadway, N. Y. 
A TIjKASA NT STIMI* I,ANT, 
[ or the ib-nital Organ* an lie obtained by Mending $5 
!.•■ Agent ns .if brent Free by Mail. 
< ip nl.ir- or no di' m*’s an be procured of Druggists 
b itv w lo-r«- CMvin <1. Peck Agent, Ellsworth Me. 
feb. ISf.O. illy* 6 
Rubber Machine Belting, 
Steam Packing a.id .Hose- 
danufat tar I by Vu York Ih-lting and Packing Compa- 
ry, under !be Goodyear'- Patent. 
I'III- I-- d 'Viirraiit'd sup**ri to any other nnanu* 
1 factor**. as b- .ng more solid, mo.- durable, has a 
-ui.-o:her-inand I"'-- «t retch. For sale at rnauu- 
ad tit 11 pric- HINCKLEY & KtiERY, 
No. »1 Exchange Street. 
Ranger, April 20, IStXh 4m is In 
i is i: x i ii 
Citronelle Lustral. 
I III- irfielo, nff.-r being ext'Mn*iv. I y I’-ed fora number 
| t y .ir< i.s I'ranee, ir-now introduc-d into the Cnlt- 
I .-iat- i« ib that .nfid' iiC in its Healing ami Ckans- 
it quatiti f**r t!r -oalp that should warrant all in mak- 
oga trial o' it. A II A I It KIIK^I Ntl it has unequal 
rid the in igov warrants it to give perfect satisfaction. 
Try on< b<n tie and know lor yourself. The proof of the 
mdding is in try ing it 
111v ented iiy .' "U M. Duperet, of Paris, France, and 
’or sale by Agents everywhere, tf 12 
M AS 0 N WORK, 
f | Ml I’ Mib**criber oilers his services to all iu wont I of Work in Ills line, such us 
I’LASTKUINl.h 
lllilCIv and 
M'uNi: MASONRY, Ac. 
Sat t.-f.ictiun as to work ami priced guaranteed, 
11 It'll A Kb K ENT. 
Ell-worth, May 2. 15t:o. litf 
X.X.NX 
lit cured this (hy by hl\press. 
I nine SI»N*S n.’KPU: \Tin.NS «»F II LOOP FOOT), 
Vo. | —-for folds. C*Highs, Hroneliitis. Consumption of the 
Ltiiu- ,ind K-ov.-l- .No. for lever Complaint* No. :t 
I• -,• i■ N 4—Woman’s Restorative, for all 
Irregularities, £ ; No. 5 Man’* 
;• -o*ni i* .tor. all alb etioii- tin* *kin, Kidney s, K|.n| 
1 
.. .x 11-1 -p* .bally adaiifed to those whose i*odily of 
iilal poa r- arc pi-*s: rated. Price $ 1 UU |>cr bottle 
f-o -Hr.,?. \v. PoLtUIPff WHITE PINK COM 
<»l V !», lor Ki lm-v mpiamts. Ibi. .’17} cant*. 
v 1- *—in*. \s A I'SWifK! H*S I»K\ I P, |ur Catarrh — 
Nice UU per bottle. 
I*.' C. G. PECE, Ellsworth 
illnck Milks 
AND 
Watch Spring Skirts. 
AVIn arc opening this 'hy f**»c < f the largest 
t-cks of KLAt'K SILK.5 ever btought can of 
b'-ton, mn-i-tlng of nil widths ami qualities, 
•ought in New ^ ork at the great auction *a)e, 
n.d of the best known brands id' the late itnpor- 
atiuue. 
\ ci tnple*. r*- -ortment, comprising forty different 
♦ vl. ul.;.-l. u.. .1.1.11 s. ll ..If l.,w 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS. 
kVe ean show ni"rc Watch Spring Skirts than every 
tore in town together. We .-hull open this day 
too of all -liipr- and Ptvlrs, from')* cents to 
*_'■). Wo have mu ."kiltsfrom the manufacturer 
vii'n li enable- us b- .-ell lower than can be bought 
u any other store. 
Robinson So Harden. 
Ellsworth, April T, lM'O. 12 
CORNU1LL, -m •C*) Boston. 
BROWN So TAOOARD, 
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers. 
Aniong their n-ni y valuable publications are, 
Uarlylo’s Essays, 4 voIb., 12 mo. 
Miss Strickland’s Queens cf Eng., 7 vols. 
Encyclopedia Americana, 14 vols. 
Parley's Cabinet Library, 20 vola. 
Margaret Fuller’s Works, 0 vols. 
Bello's Tour in Europe, 10 vols. 
IN HUSKS 
Complete Works of Francis Bacon, 15 vols. 
M'-ssri* f rmv -& TaRgard constantly on hand a 
ry l.u*g .: iul uon k lt U; stuck nf Lett* and Note |*aper, 
Kr.v.-Jopes, per., Ia!:t Slates the varh.ua School Bunks m 
is. in N w f. ■ .1, Bibles, Gift B *ok«, Standard and 
Mi-e- liar*-- It.-. a* d everything !•» any way pertain- 
ing 1.1 a g1 uerai Book and .akuioiisrjr huaiiies*. 
They will c pi fused to supply ordt r* Iroin In mk sellers, 
■ ii'.t ry Merchants, Teachers, «r> at satisfactory prices * 
in.I \\ i!• I invite tli*-ni, when visiting Iti« city, to call au«l 
x.iunne their large stock befoic purchasing elsewhere. 
DUOWN & TAOOAllD, 
Publishers aiul W holt-sale Booksellers, Boston. 
*1 hir publications arc lor sale iu £1 Is worth by 
MUIMtt UA]«B. 
NOTICE. 
\LE perjens indebted to mo by swiint "r nut® arc requested to cull iuunwdiataly at the 
li ce nl Eugene llalo, Esq., and settle--my de- 
mands bcnir; left with him tor collection. 




T: *■ -:~er hi« :a 
ken Sh* <V re femserH 
«r*i»j-tcd br S Pa■!*• rJ 
A r. on M MS ST. 
and ha5 poreha-ed an en- 
tire n«e rtvck of «e.»* 
able wbwh are 
we r, *. :t * nar- 
ket Sia rear* i;en 
4 tree 1 she with 
5 Pa 2» if r-J i tna- 
hi iU **. Slide: 'MXid 
; wai.x : si-.' .amu- 
Tnty. and thankful for » .*• ;*v. sr.i the fi- 
ts ward confident- «f tie j-u’ .. tru*:> that t: 
patron*^re of oldcu-t* *«• w b— e\tcia*Jed t 
man. Aisoof tfei* <t» -■* mat : un*i 
l.N 31 \'i!, ! R :• !l asd 
*f all e«*km ar»*A qua'lti- *, ar.d f *be latrM ius- 
^rUtRrii#. Aid!* Ail eAttiisaVr Ar.-rtJBCut : 
VESTINGS, 
5 *'■ i 'I o, ‘t » 
Mt:- aii a 
w.ii. a Cvoieifle a 
Pantaloon Goods, 
of «-t*h « ... b* u*» ,i v*. ’.. r-kr. vr ~ l»> 
tfee j e. 
CLOTHING. 
A **: * r ~ t: r 
the Os *t fa-: L*r .?•, 
* « -- .A l"\' 
CL**Tlj 1N<i. at, d m'.*< •! 
H KM Ml I Mi h«OI»‘ 
latent *i* »Arr* a* ^ -» :.i- <r •• '»• 
I rsfviHJ t-. i. %4 -m Uit> * |»rir.t cvuec- 
ijnri.l. can a?5* *« *. g-- -1* r. .*• 
•#• : i .*-. 
• lit F.aP t.K -r,. 
-'..N't -.4 a! a- 
st* ie*. 
l.llllA kk siit'i il to work in *ho|». 
A T JELLISON. 
EJi«w«»rtb. M.vt ’. 1 ii 
* 
i S. T. U IfITTIER, 
Mm % t k i: i: t 
> 
wii. l! •. -* 4- -ta: 
on :.aod. a, .-r.'*- a—--rSine: t i 
: 
_I D..LI.... 
* :h ar i * = *■'■•♦ ♦■'»« — 
kid. * u«, M afc* !’■• "■ *4. a 
.* r* : 
All f. ».i. -e NViim: -■ .« —• 
•jt •>:; :l i-. * r : 
JT* T ti '-Jl .Itli ■ » -r 
Cl -i"M M \l»i: 
THICK HOOTS. 
fr~ir tie e-: •..* ■*u? 
< * a.! B* :« 
v .rr‘3if'K ’* y a w* f> ^riav 
r*i by my n Maine. 
Mr W »:n*r :-*l* 'uv;i 1 v at -ra year* 
ml* -4. r. ’.■.■*.-*»• V »-*-■ 
:aeet the » ■. •- : every cu*f iser 
Please call an 1 examine. 
tll'WOStfe M il '. 1V.*'. ljf f 
1ST E W 
■=>r — ft -ft 
ft ft \ J _■ J 
IX 
ELLSW ■ >iV7K. 
* T 1 .1 *5 ♦*-• ‘i »T5 a:. 
I waiir iii i iiJ •« « .* 
Furniture Ware Room 
iath .* w- at the T -r* i?.»- ree %' «* 
the El r*»r.h H •> where I *<>•- astan: 
jy oc »^wl ail kia*is -f Fun ‘are ■<* i? 
•N ’Of. rwril- V' T f. /• •- 
5>;>. ( if *, i .4 4 C- 
C uh*s I)rxrr, a »r*nj*n: arhc* 
Jr&.rn P.I-, tr, U x 
A *< <zr;t > r’ e ,, <A4ni>5 
*i* u- m im. 
ELLIOTT? SPRINT, LET* T TT M > *•.. 
tEi*Bfacturrti bT»h* -■* —r. :,e ■» a 
UwttteatuB f the : u’ tn.? Dew invent <#n 
a- * •- 
.... 
bee *. «:=; T. »fer aii ... re iana' e. 
Ail LI PICTURE FT.AMF> m rtf 
I §ti.I manufacture 
Miip’^ ^it*erius bcfl% 
hzi rep*;r id .tie* at *L^rt a 
COFFINS 
iManfactared -f F oe T!!-«c »' WL > 
F oe w--*e. kept n band and trim reed 
»• «h'--rt »tic- *ad id a: a ♦■*■•- : •'• 
A I* * few jP* iR» *n i ~ A If t r-.:aa.:.* 
Chx-rn-^r.asc A- Lar*- & 
yy A. f m *i> »e »•' * li 
fee i 
v-^rvlf. tl E»J CL N NIN ij 11AM 
E1-* .rtb. I>ee ». 1' ’j 4tti 
L O O K 
BEFORE rOU LEAP. 
T ALL a5I» E\ vMI.nl 
Mu XAOHA X x GAYS 
•’An■- » v i-- *~‘‘ 
-tti ^tsm L*ir*V *J .«r Tie* > f *t !h»- 
* *r) ioie-« j«r»c*e» *» !-■ ♦hr w «•; ’■• rt~*.»r! 
Ijw !*C,m -* <r pe-:ne *. «.»#•■ »T I' e 
•» »e *.» v -« » *- 
pwiib tt* w> *** uot «- r.*o jfive -< 
kj y 
aar. he pr’jcuretl e»e«;*er.* Ux wa? jete 
PAINTING a REPAIRING CARRIAGES 
ii<eu ihan active " Lave ntjt# n« bOTM 
Kl at »a/xp, T? irk «'» } La? .*• -r ■ » •'« *c 
« M a? .4- ‘ms» m- f ir", 5-r > p Na 
S r-etniae * th -A i«r 
befrtslore «.-*! i». e. ^.,p:. .. abeaU>« t» ha.* sxhl 
M N \*.<! \N k \Y- 
H’*r*r Str'ft +*jt t« /. II. Ail'tss Bit- k*m,th 
3c.U BUw 'Wth Me. 
lxoiRat Him: imhstiiv 
Patronize Home Manufactures ! 
Ellswroth Carriages 
TAKING THE LEIDI 
CLARK ilimSTWI 
Are constancy manufacturing from the bo»t o 
Stock and in the Latest style* 
(onrard Style WatCMv 
Crow :iai I ^ido *|»rliitf* 
Also. all kin i* <>f 
TEAM, EXPRESS AW TRCTCX WAGONS 
built to order and warranted. 
REP.KIRIS ft, '»f all kiod-4, done at our Sh--j 
m tbn be-t ptA-ible manner. 
PAIST/S/i.—Connected with the above i# 
Paint Shop, where all kind- of Carnage, >ign anc 
Fancy Painting will be done in the best manner 
and k' ae idvortawt uotice Old Carriages re 
painted. Bf *ur* sf the fitter 
CLARK A KEXISTON. 
10 Water Street, Elltworth. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
stm m, stm m 
JOHN \Y. IHLL 
\ 1' 'I Lf* --- •: 5 -n :»• » f ¥ «w*rtk * 
» 
li & \ ■».- n-, a> >» f-.u •»’ .hi arpat a--c*as. 
LOOKING STOVE: 
—■ m *- V *»« —"w \r—~T »" k -"«< 
T v ■ au 
*r? f.v ar«| dan'-.L’ty 
U* r- ■**■ Vi'W'. ¥;« i; *. Or»' v *;» 
s « \i 11 i. i in 
UN*-* rt -'w,ib «rf>i wjtiva: rterafc*: H 
^.SAN;' v C\*UCiN.i, 
ar-’. -i; -r— -f .-rr* v--r^k*rr » ;** ar *r>ja 
V w 
** >Ui-' » %**■! -* ■r-r-'if *. 
*: ■* •' 
.• ■* y Fra—- «. -■ -1 F- -r ny-:'.E» «• 
*.«J a <jt ail arucies a>ua:> f «r*J ji a «-«t »u 
JOHN W. HILL. 
eh<» -•. J--*> it- » 
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n p nil( ii y Li L v 
t be exchaseed f r 
Wood. Bark, frdar Slrrpcr«, &r, 
■■ 31 f v the iul -*r car a 
> //. .4. ZK" n’< 
Water St Ellsworth. 
v r i» o t r t..an t n/> dfpo 
f r the purchase f W i, liark. Ac. 
G K GRIFFIN. 
E’.i-w rtfa. X r. ;:.m. 44 
tfdHE 
1 I*.n w;u a large !t- i 
C I* OT II S 
a hi> 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
: New patterns anl f. a it 
We w 11 ir.a!.tifa**ture garment* it *:■ *t r -tic 
f the be-? iualste anl materia), and at t 
K.i * We hare a large assortment f 
tmtlrniriT. lurni-iiins Good-. 
which w 11 be .*■ 1-1 LOW. 
E* tt desirable stjle f 
SPRING ANO SUMMER GOODS 
can be f *uni it rjr St.>re. and w will make 
* 
i* w prieea. We have ais a iar.:*- uaaortmeot ! 
Ucftim-iUabc vClotljinij, 
•f >ur own manufacture, < s hand, f* «* «** a r+ 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STPEET, ELL>V, l.fH. 
Ellsworth, Apr'.! 1*, l'<0. Id 
Great Hush 
Throngs -f visitors au 1 purchaser? are ca.Iiog 
our New Me re, 
LORDS BUILDING, 
(nppotite the Eli-woirh lie use.; to examine 
New Stock -.-f 
ROOM PAPER? 
fist received from N>w V >rk. N'ew Bedf rd a 
Boston man u fact- ries. Keinemb-r that roa c 
find p*p*r of the Dew-st pattern* ami of ail pric< 
in *>ur lar^e assortment. 
J>>n t f rjrt that »« are <.*■ nstantlr receiving 
y 
f fr- m Bepft n Manufact* riej. 
»r >1- *r Si k /V « Is-Hr. 
N B.—We shall C' ntione to do cabinet work 
*M its branches, turning, dc.. at the «V„J shop. Having excellent facilities and tiie best f wor 
men. we hope r- give perfect satisfaction to 
who entrust tL* ir w -rk w':f 1*. 
I'A RU IN .\. M U'R d ro. 




r have jii<t rvocivci from Y,■ w Vi rk. :fce l»rEe 
and twrt avirtuieut of H u,« Papers ever broag, >“•» Ellsworth,—whi h I am -filing VERT LOY Person, wanting Ih-uae paper, will lit it t" their ad ratting* to examine my etoek bef 
purebaaing fisewhete, and r think they nano, t fa to !,f anted, 
M'.VES BARE, Blswotth, April 11. jj 
» 
A* « *"*’'$*% r -I ■! B .... *t, * arai A* tl 
Ovttftl; ^ Ha. xA. <« Lh- £« Wedar»£&r ,/ M»: 
a r> >vw 
1 QriAs ~ ha« -4r ma le a,-t*:> •»?*■•« i» ae I 
ari k’i '«\xr*o- .r; :h- f-r—• eta. **>.} 
4a-i aisr Iha; C -ara-.i*' ?,tr* si be a*'-,- .ted t? 
J J rstaK 
O^-a^^rd—Thai the -*>' Mtar. «' G.-. -• ■-,*• v^v. 
K *4. iaSerr^ed.KT; .Q*.,:.^ a c v 
«-?k* «occe*»iTv-ls ;i»* A.'4-.wvet*. Arr 
afca* K*a*^ *; t *'T ftfe. lhat Arr isi.« i;ne»r »; * iv 
bxie C*«ar: u> be L~ si hiwe-cth. -r» >>*i c o»;r. ... t* 
lh:ri W«l*eai»t f Ja n oru, at u-i. •./ the ci ct t> 
*r’r*T*-‘ **. ':*d ‘-Vw caasc. •.? aav thev hare. »h,- a 
aii.»(d»»e «***aii :*.< c* mmAr 
PARKKR TI CK Jod-* 
A ira- .yj-Au^t 
15 A A PARTLATT R.~f.«• 
%t a tr: ProKue heM at Pj:s* e*. w^th * « > 
:‘,r ,4 Hi>. «1 vc the Lr-;\trLif*«i. 
M A l* 1V 
I)i I. \TI |H LI H A .; f the J a.r-i« I'tk’.u. k> *' tVa 4»e; *. is «»a1 c*-*: :c 
v 
•*■ n*ie a:- 
,yWX/"' — ^ *2 ihe -*. A.ir.. ..«Tr*j»:e c re 
trSer^.4 w; ;» r*. itrrvjttd, fer otatux U *t 
■- t* ii.rm- » —a- vir-lr i:;W L 
* \®-rv*»a. j-r -.Cr.? as l>t <rth. that th-r c-.ar at 
t***f *t a Pntae C*«art :• r> Miei at ESks«.<rLh. u 
-r. ih- th.rj W-iot^i ar V Jane re-’.t. a; re 
!‘-e ■- ath- vol Jb-« Aae :i s;._\ fl. 
■’hr the oor *h aiio .»«< te ait-•»-vi 
PARKKR TI CK Joir- 
At^e^-Auwi 
> A A B*«Tt rer. R-ri**-e 
A •. x nr. f f -'*at- A ej si B*.- •■th-i; v») ». 
•< H «rt. «» tb tr-4 VA -i U, 
M i> W 
^ A V X 
». 
a 
% ’: that • a ^xa» S af-p^Q:-! t> e-t 
h~r i-’e-r :• 
O^. -td.—T tiih *a>1 vIt -a >|.H there- 
*. |- .. 
Am -k % r-r,r.t»! at Ll*« e- that th-.» ttsav *t r—ar 
a rr.>.«At* ( %.n t• •* •-*{ .« |; v»-', «^».j 
e f.re; Tt^Ur Jat :- 
*v* * '•■»* Le^ry.-o, ax».f » » na*., if a l*.- ha 
*^. a.» eaocc tv< mvt- 
.« f ALKUi TI a K. J *!c- 
A tra- — A!S-*I 
’•« A A B*a*< r— R*.- 
*J At < .1 -4 Pr ■*■ \ +■'.- a: Bo.** s*^t. • ;* « 
W 
4 M. A I» W 
I> I-!. ATI All i.K A If. .. v-' v » 
-*-4 — That tlK SAt ! Owdlu z tbcnc 
.-• 
at nf 
f r*'fy.>6, ind Shew A »; y they har-. *vT th 
SiOt jvC S «-.'l. 
IMR&ER TV S.Ji!;- 
\ :—s+ C* f f-AUr-S 
i5 A \ BARTLETT Rr.- *r 
AilniiiitMrcilorS Hair. 
w 
f H»o«.<k. -o W~ir,»*Ur th« tin-toll 
1' Jail U» ■ •-. .. 
i" st * the II n Parker T 
f H " •:-** k* f \Vi 
t 'c unty ar.l Stake V<» V -V .J- 
*- ■» «u _* 
t of the m 
1 
et)kstalt«birgte; #aid real estate e**r»si«ts of £fi\ 
f lao-i r therea Suits ituafced ;n l;r -.kt- 
u41 •» 
: * K f » x | ... *r. W*. k* an 
•' 1 •-* •»- i y.AT %. > 
■ 
*■-■* 2 t:.t ila- .. ur.ty lU-j.-i-v 
'_ i < ur. 1--.J V 
} I>u Ha-N r. -ailed, easterly by Ian' 
: N ‘b *^1 J in L. T;bbett-i. and *?>! 
erly by .asd farmer?y f .&.fan K. He-kaan. 
V< P. IIAKK[.MAN Admr. 
; 





: Ju- at »«• k 
f Will 
e 
-3‘ '* ■•» I* uie*?.- ., 1 
Wl5i p’ *lucc t;.- «utn of v*a- hundred and tfcirn 
'v r the ; -f his debts a.i treiden 
la’. 
w nLTHV \ >.•!». A 
or 
T*fa-* ar i»rri e. ) 
.K u.—#rv. May 1 V J ) 
-r r tnoi 
/ 
were made by the ur.te r..rimiM: r»*rs -?f Qaaci | 
the tr.inl lay / A 
N‘- \ > rt t ,xr, *v, 3; 
No. 4. :♦ IP* 
• v V u p -, 
*'r N. of No. 4. do fi 
t Nv. ®. South I :vL*i -n, 3 
No. 9. ^ 5 
N V A .* •. T j, 
\ '1.:^ I-u 12 I> 
n d) ] y (> 
V Xl d« ^ «> 
N ■■ -s. d 12 r» 
N ■ 32. do 19 3 
Nv 3.;. d > 21 
N -4. d 19 3 
N *, do 1? 3 
N *- d ”4 1 
N*. 4* d in 
N 41. *i 1. 
u Butter 9 
Kir. ■ I.*lar»ii. 1 4 
•{■ruce Hoad aivl ar l-.arwi T 
iWaoh d. 4 
Ho* do 4 
Bra»l!>urT's d» 6 
1- od fc-ar Lull* m- r «o 1 
W estem «.V» 1 
Littk .‘,-OiCe Ik- 1 
Pot*i d- 
Calf do 6 
BU k -k> 1 
Ka< BUra d.. 3 
ru V&tia d 4 
L d 5 
Marshal!** do 
•a: l»: k d 
Pickenr do 1 2 
i.Hd llaih* d» 0 
NATHAN DANE. 
1' Treasurer *jf Mate. 
4JKAVC STOM.S SIOM 1i:>T« 
IIP ALLCTU.K MSI's ■ r 




| W« ialeod t- keep >nstaetly on hand a larj 
# 
obtain.;-•* ~t •••k. and •'■»rrytn» the bus.:.»-■*•. 
such k> enable us to *ell Goon Makblc and Goe 
" wit, at a-1 w a price as eai. t*e obtained at ar 
place and we shall tuv t*> d- with all wfc 
hare an ooeastun t pur-base anything iu ur lu 
t business i! they will bun-r ui w.tu a call. 
, Ellsworth Iron Foundr] 
A*D 
vi Machine Shop. 
G. W. GODDING Jc CO 
HAVIN', fitted up ft new *h'>p. neftr the Wee era end f I'ch-n River bridge, ftre no 
prepared t ;»• -*fr order* i all kind- an! d 
*rij ti n* of Casting* and Machine Work f r Mill 
Ac Ac. 
Ordeit h ittd, and prompt auent. o gi.en 
work entrusted t them. 
G. W GODDING A 00. 
Ellsw* rtb, Aug 10, lftij. Jvif 




received at the *«.*• of 
GEO. F. DUNN, 
and Selhng at Induced Price*. 
Watches and Jewelry repaired as u«ua 
and warren tc i a Hi 
[ ()\x win- |»itti:i;>. 
TIIE OXYGENATED BITTERS. 
IE OXYGENATED BITTERS. 
TIIE OXYGENATED BITTERS. 
THE I \KULUrO REUKDT 
t ,ik i\k»h.:m. kk’ii ih 
Till! I M'AILIMi HMKD1 
LY'PFMA. I'Y'PliMV. I’Y-'PFISA. 
I. l’\ I ! '! \. I1'-' It' V. 
l i 'if 'l A. I'l'i’K; '! \. l*'.>l't.lslA. 
\rii>iTV. ri vti 11'< x 
m uti rv. 11 v n i t " a 
AKIDITY. I1.VTI ll.MI. 
Heart-Burn. Deb.kty of the System. 
Heart-Burn, Deb.Iitv of the System. 
Heart-Burn, Debility of the System. 
J A t' NT > I < r. 
.1 \ l SOU 1 
J.Vl M>k I 
Sick HfedAchf. Lom cvf Appetite, 
5 -k Eeedech?. L>ss cf • petite. 
Sick HeedecIf, Low of Appetite, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
LIVER COMI’I XINT, 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 
FHFR OP AG! F. BILIMS fOlFLUXTS. 
t!WR 1XD AG! F. minis (HMF1AIXTN. 
FIAl.R AND 1CIF. BIUOIS roYruiXTs. 
Xonrnlsia. >mi>n»ni»*. 
\iumU'i:i. Ai'no«*nf*s 
Neuralgia. >era on*nr»*. 
OPPRESSION AFTER EATING. 
OPPRESSION* ALTER EATING. 
OlTRESSIi>N AFTFR FATING. 





* *r* IMirWMrf f' tie -*r. 4.4 f« 
r*sr rWsMtrW* trwdrr ik'.r re-', v-i- .* fgr** *' * 






4rn-rr: rr**"ier.t Sft;-.:h. >•( We* % in T R '• »r- *;■ 
MJDDLtTON n. »' a a., f ■>. 
Seth w r vi i.e A • — i.. I r>r*t .* ■. 
u*e •« !.a'r*l Bl’Tef* e 
if*r. Ha.tag ««tfef»d !• twrrr. .ear* <r>•*.« 
H<w .4 I*> *p*f»*ia. w h* n w i* »- *. n nerv. 
.«i *n x.erar. >4 r.. i*** nan -r«e ,ja ■> 
Nffl, I araa ad by 1 be 
t <»« «*t lb l.ryf ** U» try fm# S '. lb! tl In klw: 
H .* ir,] U> d:*»*>*Bt (1 If tl* *• 
1:<e ** 4 ne :* c:> " arran'- a r*‘-er Tr-a*. 
ft?r: »'if -Sate* *-r tw. » .’h a <-srp- ’«fu. 
ift. »<•> m onv r» ii te* » a* an * 
ranre n •: from dm d «yn a d 
.«• .!e.-r*-** ,». pitT/J ,1 rmifi r, <-•-*. I l.! f»r ■' **• 
! v.r-e. ,--*! •* a"* 0fi"~,rr eh * r •* blbi'*.' '• V 
*. *te*i». ar>-! u;«*f| be a<*’ re -r the <i r*-' •. e 
‘frir *. J t- i* liefTi rnv**- a* v-'» :r r»» *.»-"• « 
a- ,«•.*•■*«. [I ver* bn- « I tea **T *rf..*e 
(CoAurt liieaitwr* *»f rnv fa v. 
V*r\ ri-av" rn. 
\t i. I S TV. SMITH 
SETH W FOWIE A CO. Proprietor*. Boston 
tor ? u.e 
UuTiMhob', F.vf-n u hi rr, l irn whi'n 
Even w bcrv, I vi-r « h« n-, 
l!w*n u ben'. 
F iil. hr c r» i. F: t. -l H Mn -r 
L 1 i?rm, N "T1 Ila <> c i't it: I 
J a *-• v .*. }. I K >*:.» 
K»»tv k Paw-14 J « 
K H 1‘amiL. B ;>A«pon Wi; t» I In**- .. \ r*h 
S K W ir: H V ~ ... 1 a. 
rr* rer> » r*-. 29 
American and Foreign Patents. 
R H, EDDY., 
SO L I c:i T 0 R OF PATENTS, 
L .V, /’* V /’.■f'a' <. IT .. 
—itfl d>' ?h- .1 i* T — 
*<* onpoNiir liilli) ^ircYi. 
IIOVI 0\. 
I IT •.'■ 
'• .:•*• •• -. I> S -k-r f 
-• •. P- i*. A *«;Z".v •• 
». P*prr» •< brawutr F«r P*.- c.*. eaecourl *- 
a. -.eniMi. ard »:th *i, Rf*»‘arc.,'.»-f made iuU' 
tUt'itTT ■■( 1**1/ t» •+ Iuv-ntfT;*—ami i-nra- f<!*er *■!- 
Tn> :■! -,n aH roarter# t/ej, tV *-arv. t p, 
•. I*»:-it l;r: •» r*-rr. ::.' .• 
I- .*r V** r*f*-r !-*i a: W a«* 
T‘ A.••••»'> '.-. v L*rv'*T in >•» F .'ami. 
So: ;• »• r* a »ivat f » »• un-.g 
Pat*-n** f ;H .r n:TJk* :ra % ;j» rr :■ any »> .* •*? 
l— .,ff* r*-*i th-m •"!* Wr-r-. The T'^uncniai* twd •* ci*'': 
,r ,> *r M n;K >’ «Vf>SKT L iTTHK l*\ 
TKV T FI' K a- J a* » 
I? Til : F A l» V \ NT At; ES A S D A 
TV. b*- a.l*l t’.it h- b\» ?*r»: reR4»jO l" l»- w*v. 
ami can f«r-re. tlj*l in* other other ,.f '.be kiai are tht 
eh**. T J.f •- -.4 »-T. » » Hi »1-Tac T’ 
b-i# -!*a»*ie*i h m u< •oruniu'ate a v **t cJI**.-;. <4 at *if- 
*;»d 4ccu. * r-tat.re t- ;atenu 
■p ew. H—*..!*-# h.* eaten*;. ■•rary -f jej*. a I ro— ♦ 
a. * -rk i. ai -t uU */->* «nu -f p*:» r,u grai.te.1 the 
8 I > 
:.-.*C4. t- fer ..if—n e fa* : :,. 1 •.» ng patent*. 
A ,*er4M ■( a /'if W ** irt/'s., pr -Lice a 
'at-':, ami ;h- :*ual grv*t vh-re ar* b-r **•> -.1 
•avetit.*r». 
TT 'TIN AiAl.S. 
I Mr p^T .^ '.v m,.»f 'jpj.vV rjn itu’ 
*11 A M \> N ■|»'«i»i**ii*.'rjfP j/»i'|l 
-I bar- tv hesitsttaa la atsorti^ Invem r* •*" 
ir- *n | > .4 •*-*-• «»/ '# vm'fMl and 
ami n* e- e»|.a».»e f itt> th* »,-;-iKal•*■•«« n a F ri 
*eetire (ren ther an tarty ami fav <r*'»W- e'ei«a.l-rat»«. 
ittkefkleMOflke. KDMUKD BURKE," 
I >it ”•> f. •r<n#-rt» 
-• > -«r\ a 
V* H* II > I> *« n ;- » TIIIRT1 t V 
j' .» »hi. f, (.*'«• her. ;raitrt 
-*•-rt '-.«>• ’. .» •! 'v |.*r: ',•*.!• ::•* -****>«> 
rr-' -t r- a; j. » t- !..•»: ;*c»jcur» P.-.r pa 
Uauiftd Ai tlaetr ami *t»rnr re.w<*.*nal*b 
arj J"MI TAUi. ART 
U ; I ;' J ri 1 *' .. 1» »». the ♦Qha«*ri 
% K * T- jeet 
-1 »: >IUIt\ APPFA KKY "SK 
1 • is <1'V. 1 in ,(•> •. ... '■ m .-Kier 
Pavtnta. K- 11 KDI'Y 
Jati 1 19*0. 1 r. 4y 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
1 are prepared 
flflf 
LJ LJ Blinds and Sashes 
n n At U LJ 
_^Aland. w* jrlaze*! with jj’a** free 
fr in ru*(. W t* kev a £ 1 fuj piy of H-t*bed 
iMube?, alii furuiyh l»:e«n-h cue " inuuw* al sh rt 
notice. 
All rler* j rnptly an 2 c-tiin»te< siren, 
at tte Oli 'Uifid. ;»> Wvnnw*.: n St., L >t t. 
BAILEY A JENKINS. 6mo 
; SPRING OF 1800 
BOOTS ^ SI [OKS 
e at Lower Prhi^ i -T « i.-h than have hwn 
known for retire ? 
GEORGE C WALES, 
r H»r k* ik -5 rr.-i a { rim* a-r- aryc 
•nwt 'ii-' f >-• EncUr»d Retailing (i-aidt, irvhadir.j 
C ti'i'KK S >LB> ■ »!*» ER A LEATHER TIP*, 
« ff-r tSesn to buy at *.j-' prK-f* *« cannot (ail m 
;»*• k*- ai*d »- ***r Iaivn t. i«% a.it iad 
caU bdi<«w kyinf, u ur motto 1# 
U’W Prices and Cash Tram. 
9 liEO C » ALE*, 
i. B «tt >n. Mar 1 >h>. 4tr 6 mj Pearl Mnet, 





FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. 
In a-**-, of & tU ITictrM, v fit Fruptionj 
f the »km. the er»tiuu of the Life .Vledicioej 
are truly aatnn:»\in,f -fUn rero ng. in a few 
dav*. every re#nge { th *e loathv««>me di-eaac*, 
Ly their purifying effect* ou thy b. *d. 
Ff\*rt, F’V*r m \j\tf J)yrprp»i.-i, lh /f» v. 
and in ►L>-rt tuo*t a.: Jk*. i** *. -• n yield to their 
eurative pr j-ert ...-a. V laiaily thould be without 
them, aa by their timely u-e much »uffcriog and 
expense may be **vr-d. 
PUkP ikED E Y 
WILLIAM B MOFFAT, M D. 
NEW YORK, 
And *-*1 hy r*lvm •* IVck, f E!»w rib and 
K K 11:1! of Winter IIaiW. M«- 17* I 
NEW YORK 
New Arrangement: 
'F11E ri’.r- arv n w opring a Urg and d.-.~i’b' «t k *.f Now (.ought 1 ,tN i r cash in New York, and will be »ld at aatoniahing Lo>c Pntrt. Mr. 
j; N.\ ur firm, ii now connected with a large Importing DrrOood* Eatebjiabment 
through the season. and w v »it N » York every third week 
for the rurp~- of jurrhaaing good* Atn«ng the d-eiruM-- c-jdf n •» ..piling, may be 
] i good assortment I goods which cannot be I .und only at 
our store, v ii 
Riih Foil tie Charve's, Magenta Plaids, Hungarian Plaids, Zeno- 
via Plaids, Bignolia Plaids, Rialto Stripes, Agapanthes Satins, 
French and Chene Foulard Silks. Pongee Pebage, Rich Pop- 
lins, Lama Cloths. Mohair Stripes, French and American 
Yalcntias, Crape de Chene, Hungarian Lu-tres, Lamer- 
tin. s. Palo Alto Cloths. Rich all wool Delaines, Cash- 
mere Plaids, &c., Ate.; together with a large assort- 
ment of goods for Traveling Dresses. 
8MM8: 
In l2: !• p*rtn-Tit w- --an y m a t‘-* < full i' N F" PA I KKNn -f I'.i.l* 
uz; i v; ** tsg1:t ! t iu V* \ rk. an i •: l Ut-^t imj-rut. t<*. 
BLACK SILKS: 
yn •; .. ]:r- v g Fi' v !k« tv. i-r. 
■ 
.j- :i n. W- .*1 -• \r \ *t ■* k f 7“" 
n ar-i*. ml t: •• j- |tii ir an-1 U**t kn *n v ran-!*, •{' t!» late imp-rt.it: >n*. 
]: .• ; ■ i> v wi;l firs-1 ;i ^-a’- r viri-tv t : tr ?n t! an at 
c rj -th-r ‘L: .n : wn t » r. 
SKA W 3L. S : 
K.’’t f v»’ r- '*'• i" '■* w v ! 4*. *n :‘.jnni- nt. tr m th** nt*. ami 
C 
* .ii S. pvM at &*?:• n W h i jt A'« Fifty >mlla viawl*. ul all prices 
ar.i t!•>. wf.ich w ..ill *.-ii Lc>W 
A ^i>>d assortment of Ladies' Mantillas and Thin Capes f.*r Spring 
ami Summer wear s good styles 1 s, for 12 te per yard ; I J 
ton and M _• 
»..ra 1 3 ti P as ami K’C-r**i Brilliant* Uwr* iVr.t-h, K: j’.i-h aivi \suer 
-un Print? WJ.it* -ii.I I»r wn I.r r.- f..n- n I ^raa»k. ( L r--! I ►am v*k- Un- 
iti TtM* 1 '• r* I. • 1! :* it -i Ca’ul r. lid r <i M .-Iir t ur- 
V .\ r, ! .tr .k-: r u ^ t* i r v M 1...tr 
\f •« r. tr,’.. f k.- A W Mar- ■«. I* v!i « Napkin* 
l; -iA ! :»r ,d u- An :< :t---r : » kv A Mr.}* C-.|. 
H-. Rinri '' I k«. K»*:. Hi ;* *• IT. F. t A I* ---K-n* 
t'a^»rn»-rr* K-i.ta* ky d-am* 1 ■* A, AI t‘ -r with the 
Urj-st riAid' ill IN *>« ,OE‘> f r 1 y* wvor be! r» 
•d : t Li t ?Ai 
Watch Spring Skirts: 
TVe have made an arrangement with the Agents «>f the Skirt facto- 
ries, by which we can saa : fit and sell as cheap as can 
be bought by the dozen. We open this day o* of 
all Stylo- and 1 ’ri < s. 
LADIES’ CLOTHS: 
In :J hpir*:. ttw .'an 'r y *• tv sty piaAty and A »]••. inc Aiding th- r a! 
t »~rr .an t I 
WKOn.IIT O 'LL Alls, an or.: r- pi k r : t> •. ,n rfr 
1*AKA>4,L> .ni FKKN'.Tl LA' L \ KII>, > ry ?:%]• .vA.r.g heap. 
I Eats, Caps, IjodIs and Shoos, 
almost everything in this line called for. 
Crockery and China Ware of all kinds. 
EXTRA BRANDS OF FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND. 
3 
3 
M--lasses, Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Tiiec, Cheese, Pork, Lark, Vinegar, 
Oil, Starch, \ &e. 
the arrangement f Mr L nis->\ inj in th- Dr y 4» -i- t-in*-*« in fl *t*n, w 
-hail rv»-*-iw £-•*.' fr--n him ry w>*-k. w A r-‘ *i| at wav !»• a-d** t-> wa n-w 
•it k. and ur advantag-■* in buy mg wtSI na' It* u- t. c< -tup u* with any one. and »*• will 
sav 11.at vac CAN and \\ II.L I a> L<»V\ u.» fan A. :«ht maty -tr •Tplar* m ihi.- StaU 
Robinson & Harden. 
Ellsworth, April 5th, 3SCO. 11 
i 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED 
Ju*t PufJt*k"i. m 1 S’-iU<{ F'ntti y*, 
••X THK N %Tl BK. TREATMENT IV' !.\I! 
I KK "i #i'i.KM tT,*Kr»ll«ll v W 
v :r Jfervi- I *r» •> 
:xla :.e* Imp*/vy ajvI M-r.t*] a->t !** ... %• lu a,-* ... 
Bt ROB. J-CIL\ ERWKLL M I 
Antk+r of '■ Tk* (i'-*n 
TVi * rki ’W!u--l AUth -r. -At: ’» \* ■ ir* 
'•iearty ^ « fr-cn » ey-'--- r. if. a: tl» *•' 
• «t )*■.., ,.f *.».'-*■ .*• v i- T •: *l’.y -*l w,. 
ml M*i! inJ t.Uf -at 4*' n- ,- *: 
(■<•£•£*. tu»iruiUrfOU. rinr* ur c.-cn^u p-Hf.ting -tU 
ro«le ci/ core a: w ivrui:; vd rv*r 
'■•S'-r* r, i»i. ru*U*-r •-*■ 4 o.»y !~. r- » ur 
/-*#«/•<> and rj.il/- *. < T Uvtuf 
Will A t»« ti»-rfi-AJMi» *: «4 
> tit u:»i*rr •cml 0 *r.y »•. Ire«. ;-••* p„ 
■i tw ge rtacupM. > a-1 lr-»» l>r ( H J 
KLIN fc, M. l>., A»0 F.r*t A»•-■..u-, N * \ :» I* •• l. 
• ~ 
Sail Making. 
S. F. FIFIELD & CO. 
A Mure their friend* that they -utinue t- .iu 
Ja- lnfe Dew rail#, and 'ey..’ vi-i one*. at the m 
reasonable price* and ou the ,rt. c tu-e. a’, 
Than Shop on Water Street. 
Iiut’k, Trimming* and Rvt>e, kept n Lacl, o 
furnuhe i 
larder# Solicited and liAti-facii -n guarantied. 
if l VP l s \ < Ml. 
Lil#w_>nh, March .#*, 1-wj. ]..tf 
AMOS P. TAPLEY 
11a- Removed to 
84 MILK STREET, 
(oppwit. P<»fl Sc,) whrre b« will b«.j * full u 
*«-rtinent of 
BOOTS. SHOES. AND RUBBERS 
at the I--* „i prlo« tut auh .-.r aj ; — I credit. 
in Particular, made »•■!«:ly Aud *pr- ..»v f .r him 
B*te*’ Thi-*k B -.u. fully warrant* i a.. 
X*T' ic‘. 1 4 t" IT I»vh leg?. 
Fren- /. wide a..d full Cu*t. u-iuadeCalf, Kip,and Gram Bo©u. 
French • heavy Grain Fishermen'# Boot*. 
Hunt # Sne 0• 1 f B «oi*. 
Al*o Womeo'* Mines’ and Children # of 
all kind*, adapted to New England trade 
All order* will ha»e prompt attention 
Boston. March lb, 1-w. 
wm im 
EASTERN MAINE. 
@)4 C. C. PECK, 






Ac Ac. .Ac Ac Ac .Ac. 
r\tl.‘Z■*.?.'MoUcinr. ,ur| h, 
I atr 111 \ 1 hoiupNonUn ^Inlirinrv 
WasIIIXO and BIRXIXti FT T1~>, 
l>il,C»--J'.-.WM|i.. t r -mlrn. !M»p, P, Tru w 
, |U.,t U(r 
r*‘L* ***»<■*. T*Ci«niMl«. lruJ» 
«'4<, pRkhf, 4f 4r 
i" mm “W,u\r*r.‘f.“"’-"‘"S *«»•« 
?•«& ^ r,7r r! •—•.■«*• 
tract. •iAr^*l.*r 1 \V uri**,n* K'* 
•iftr:, » ImliAD >■»!.. .. „ '*•* * PunSrr 
O '*«* '! '• Hun-* 1... 
E'rl *>i Afiif r ,-. *4’c * R-V Jr 1 
T*r.:u, V! w i-r »n*k,r *ArM 
u" * t * ,,f>-i I*r p .1* V N< l"-1 \r \--7.u ,, ri» b • J*ur,..,. H»trr». >•> 
:>«v* "'-rrr'i,"^ 
f-*»*. u, m ■>* •-•>. l..« V»,„ (-4 -,U4 V*'; 
:««« ■• *;i muj, H.n.,; „u'r,, tfr ^ 
iizz 
0 —U< urn. 
S>b«»rBh. AT^rct 1, j£’,,X «■ **WBWX. j, " I' 
! Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
A compound r< mode, in which we have 1*. 
bored to produce the most effectual alterative 
that can made. It i* a com > ntratod extract 
of Tara Sarvipanlla, wo combined w ith other 
substances of *till great* r alterative power as 
to afford an effective antidote for the diacaaea 
**ar*aparilla i* reputed to cure. It is hc-lu.-vp<i 
that such a ran ly i« wantiil hy those who 
«.uff r from Strumou* complaint*, and that one 
which will accomplish their cure mu-t prove 
of imnv a*- aerviec to tin* large class of our 
affh •• d f llow-t It;/en*. II »w completely this 
compound will do .t has been prov. n by < xper- * 
irr.ont on many of the w or*t caae* to be found 
of the following complaints: — 
S* nonn "‘'i' Snnrriovs CoxmiXTi, 
ERt PTIONS KkITTIU l>lsr.ASP-S l I.er.RS, 
Piwpt.io. BlotchF.«. Timor*. Salt Rhcix, 
Scalp Hlad, Sii’hii.p a>h Syphilitic Ar- 
rF« Tio>s, Mlk ? rial I>i*i\*i I>rop*t, Neu- 
ralgia ok l it Doi i>»i RKi x. Dlbility, I)y»- 
rr.rsiv \>’i* Imh'.fErysipelas, Komb 
or Sr. A>tip»m- Fihf. and indeed the whole 
claw* "f complaints ari-uig from Impurity or 
Tiir Blood. 
Thia compound will !*r found a great pro- 
mot* r of h alth, when tak n :n the spring, to 
expel the foul 1 amors which f *1r in the 
blood a? that ** a«»n of the year. By the time- 
It expulsion of th m many rankling disorders 
are mpp* *1 in th hud, Multitude can, by 
1 the aid of thi* remedy, spare tbema* lvr* from 
th» mduraner* »f foul erupt.ns and ulcerous 
sun's, through whu h th system will wtnrc to 
nd it-* if of <-irrupt; n», if not AMi«tnl to do 
th;* through th* natural (lunn 1* of the body 
bv an alterative m« «l. me. Cleanse out the 
nt.atd bb*-*d you find it* impurities 
bursting through tin *k:n m pimple*, eruptions, 
r ~- ; < 1- an«c it shn you find it i* oh- 
»fnit fid and sluggish in tit v-ins chans# it 
%*:,■ r ;! i .!. an I y >ur f-eLng* will frfl 
r- 'i wh-n. l.vt n w h< no j»arti< ulxr disorder 
is f.p pi r. v N health, and live 
1 : f h an* g the hi *-*<1. Keep the 
b 1 h* aithy. -* l *11 :« w. 1! Nut with this 
pa' uln-'t of lift li*"T h r d. tb*rc can he no 
La*? g ■. *h. >■ -t; r or Liter something 
mu*t g > wr g. and th great machinery of 
life i* <!;*• rd r d or ov.-rthr vti. 
>ar*apar;’.la ha«, arid d*-* rrs mueh, the 
reputat; u of a omplisjung these ends. But 
the world ha* Nvn cgregioudy deceived by 
preparations of it. partly because the drug 
alone ha* not aii the virtue that is claimed 
for but m >r> ho-auw many preparations, 
pr‘ *v'r» !;ng ?■> he con-ten?rated extracts of it, 
contain but l.ttlc of tilt virtue of Sarsaparilla, 
or any th*ng else. 
I >u"t -• iau y. irs the public hare been mis- 
led by Urge b**ttU-. pr- ten ling to pin; a uuart 
f Kxtra f >.tr<»{vxr.i. * f ir one dollar. M<«t 
f tie— hu* b*-n fraud** up>n the sick, for 
they r. mly t**nta;n little, if any. Sarxapa- 
r.ii. but i-ft. n no iur.it:**- properties whatev- 
er. H r. i-.tn r and painful disappointment 
has fn. '* d *' use f the various catratIn of 
Sar-tpu:...i ah. h tl : th narkit, until the 
r.air: /- If « justly d* -p:* d, and ha- hwonw 
o n v>-»u*» w ,th uup*-:ti'»n and ihtat. Still 
w ... th;-. C’.mpnund v irsap inlia. and intend 
t * supply »u- h a n:r.- dy a- shall rescue the 
nan. from th* b ad of uhl *puy which rests 
up**n it. And w. thuxk w have ground f r 
\p .t lia- * :rt :• ah;, h arc irresistible 
by t or dinar j run f th* disease* it ii hill nd« 
< * t > In r 1 r t uf th* ;r complete 
er.vi. it. fr *ni th«- system, the remedy should 
S* jud»> *ualy taken a*.cording to dirvx Uuiii ou 
tiie bottle. 
rR£i ARxr> nr 
Dll. J. « AVER A CO. 
I .< *W1 11,. MA>S. 
Prlrr, §1 per Motile , Six Mottle* for 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
h*s w f h a n'»w-*i {■ r the cure rf 
e\. r* •. .*t* *-: i ;.r t !,.:.»•< jH-n.t, t -it 
It :« r:!.r. > u* n« «- -iM f-r m to res’*unt the 
r*: •- of it- ciTorr ith»* Uen rm- 
p’ **<i A* it Ha* 1 -ij: U n in constant use 
t: t\:« %• we ti* < fn t : » *< r** t‘i»n 
.» .T> t ; — .* X- I.p t l. e best 
,t rr: *r f ! it ii. i* (>*• r*lied on to 
do f r li.nr red*. I a., it fcxa ever e-ccn found to do. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
FOR TTTE CTRE OF 
C^sfiren**t*. J-un-iter, I> i.j. W1 V*hio*, 
l 
I'tiri, /i'H;>'KjN4iiWNlis /iu«u<j, 
l.trrr ‘-nut, I‘ Titter, T ■♦•’Cl O 
S;Zf Ziivi, KVvii, (r«4/, 04 a 
Ihnner TiU, and f-r / f, fAe 
They are .. r-v. v that tie r. *st senxi- 
ti*c can tike t: *■• :'• ^ »ni the* are the 
best aperient m the w *. i f s-* Uk J urpo*e* of a 
family phr*. r. 
Price SW cents per Box : Five boxes for SI 00. 
Ore-*- ;*nl»*nir,i ;* P', air: an*. Statre- 
mm. r- t p^-r ^-s, hue l»nt thnr 
r. ir:;r ♦ .-r* r\ f. :• ■: f ;! \rs% <>f thesi- 
ren:! e *t p oint th<* 
»?—tte-ri •' v I e \.-e- *. ;.,w named f-ir- 
nish irrat * \ m w A u * ** *< «n which they 
arr giteti w h aj—» f ill <\t ,■* '*n* of the »•■>»»- 
fi.:•.»:* t». t t.'t aUti*. ut tiiat diouid lie fol- 
lowed fi»r th. ir .re 
1*1 t-r lie p f l-e iii'-nr ■*-. V’ dealers w,*'i 
r r : at! pa I In 
11 nd ATi 1 tab ► at! ri I t 
w .. e ■*. -1 .. t.ir* ti.-.-n, *• d * t. y thou'.-i 
h .* e ;t. 
Ail c*ur remedies »r* 
I 
2 HI SSI.1 SALVE 
vVKU.TUtl.K OI\TimT* 
— *»*' *- *••» fi -• >S* ? Jit» 
\ is* kM Cum 7> 
fciuu luu < ku i.< i;4« 
M' i*J % * »l K « HE-* u\ »_ka. 
k»«ii *4i»» rtu»<* ur. > t EM. 
i* V k O lit IT' M 
k< ftftj % *4l\K ll hM M 1«»44. 
1' mi4 *uvr rt r* *■ vi.n head 
L ft* I 4 Ikiu i! KM M til K K4IH. 
*■ k>Mik MIU > % 
M? *H1 4 * 4t R 1.1 UN* 
k M I 4 * 4 4 < 1. » •* V -4 
k! »*:v *t!M h»« «klT kill1 A 
»'* k! ftftlA *> 41 \ i: u ui« (hum r* 
k'»*'4 A 4 t R .'■I'. I’M R' TF3* ^ 
U »«• k *\:w w •• i. > w»* y. 
*’ Ml 4 • 4! 41 t kM X R.K.4. 
k'Mlt ft 4 I VK « UR.A 4» 4 1. T* 
R' **t 4 MIU 1 HR* SOME MITLM 
*• ** IA ftiLTB LR-4 (ITlEft 
fc‘- **i 4 ft % *' r um rwrru« 
^ k' ** v * 41.VF. i. » KIN .» (EM 
k' % * IA *\!4| •■. 4 • i. r 
n »t ft«!A ft 4 I V R ..»ft r M \« 
r> *''ft*iA MIU 4.4 i.k lira 
—; k' 4 MMr * luflku*' mo x A114 U 
> k'••‘14 M — •> k niNQi 2m 
CT IT 4*14 ft VI 4 R I.. 
•"* R' "14 41 vr HO » Til ftft 
«r»»u Ml'l ■. l.i- « ,■ :r Klin. C. 
*' 'MI4 ft 4! VK 111.41X4 ^ 
kt icv * 41 Vy :u.* nv UEM. 1*. 
H' AS14 HALVE HR* V|V| 
H'4*l4 ft 4IV E liF.4 ft.-UR EVUft- 
k' **I 4 ft VLTE KM m>| Lft 
»* ASIA • AlVE Cl l:»> MMI1 
*rA‘U A A I VK 'HO PI! FA. 
C *! 44! A * 41 4 R ft Mi.' !<M 4 y 
g IWIW I4tt« I V KiXDt. ^ k ^ g 1W*U I v •*». § 
— H' •» 4 ft A L V R ll |,M I hVtimi* *y», 
ZT mt»»i4 * H>« J ktir 44 li 'ft T ^ 
nR < H. 4 4** K» IBM X 
r EX< i:i.i.t:vr omthiat. ?, 
EVERY MOTHFR WITH CHILDRE* ^ •••«* • 11 »•«*«!* ®f Kaiblllfs. 
ft»*p» I- ... rV.^J, L4r Nittf, 
I %*E OB U ( IDB’AT. 
Pri-e 25 C*»u per Bci 
.ft i« rt'tY u bi «. ir 
• fftpp»r. i. •- tst m u.^mi 
VbftCft A fr 
faM tft liYft I'nM 4U »•. aptkU ..*4#r« <4 
PftMMl Mftte'l' .U .! u«M< v4 t>4 
tmuttrr »»•***. u.4 Mj 
Redding & Co., Proprietor*. 
ft iUI« Mlr« I. BorOA* 
ror*M) at w i, k a.. 1 it-tail in th»* 
** t »n bjr C. r« p»«||. \^nt 
CARDS 
•f All siict, » i■■rt t^HAhtie# and Kmdr. printed t Aavfl, It.Uci at Ui« AUKfXMQ U&M, 
